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BULLOCH TIMES: STATESBORO, GEOltGIA

BECKER PREPARES
GRAFT STATEMENT

SCREVEN COUNTY MAN IS

GERMANY'S REPLY IS

ROBBED AND SHANGHiED
FISHERMAN FINDS A
MYSTERIOUS LETTER INCLOS

BEFORE GOING TO THE DEATH
CHAIR
WILL
MAKE PUBLIC
HOW $100.000 WAS DIVIDED

ED IN

OUS

gUilt of graft
peTllou. position and

he has been used
He Wishes to
have the truth off hiS mmd as soon
as

possible

as

It

reported

was

Becker's

state

ment would

attempt to explam the
death of "Big Tim" Sullivan, who
beheved to have been killed by
New Haven railroad tram.

was

a

Conlhctmg
by

was

'hat

The

Times

structlOn

patch

near

sutlon and

recently

told the de
fourteen acre cotton
Statesboro by an electTl
The inCident \\ as a sen

of

cal storm

LEG

a

a

mystery Without equal

We are tnkmg a back seat I no\\
Our hghtmng was only as
thougb
a sleepmg baby
compol ed to a bolt

to

tho

last

6 -Ger
Amerrcnn

down

the

Gwennie
bed

by

the

McClure

1

New.-

Potatoes

I

�:rt"'th�';:d�C:::�1f under the

fore

new

boot.

planted

She bad bad

them made Ipeelally tor all thoae won
dertul tramping Jauntl Ibe bad been

ter

..... 1.1," trlvlna prlcel

the

•

WI

bemg discussed now by varrous ele
ments In the Gennan government
Apparent delay in completion of the
document offiCials regard as a
hope

I

tt

th

malion about P
pl •• tl •• , C_ P

oj

Cecll/et::" n:Xt e�OU81�mln t��r:::���.
chair

er

Or walt can t
lend lettera back by tbe pilot'
"
ro-

Mill." Crt

you

GLASSES GROUND TO FIT THE

haven t dropped the pilot yet"
Thul It bappened that a Itrenuoul
lomewbat urlent note went back to

ful Sign,

believing each additional day
IS hkely to
bring the two countrres
closer to an understanding

proprietor ot tbe St Alban tbe
lelect prlnte botel near Gramere,.

ph ere

Park. and tbe re.t ot Mr Hubert Sea-

m
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as' a premium

the first

Bulloch county farmer
who presents a bale of new cotton

to
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Sill
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regular hst,

as

will

we

tomers first.
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save

Sea Island Bank
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annoyance
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paper

as
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states
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the Umon to

contraband

these
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ships

All

around tbey bunted until Sea·
bury pulled tbem out trom beblnd a
door
Sometblng like a deftnlte tbrlll

One suggestIOn discussed In Berhn
officml quarters, contemplated that
passenger vessels
ICan

ports be

plaCing

the

clealmg

Immune

burden

on

from Amer

paased tbrougb bl. hand wrl.t arm.
and 10 to bll beart from thoae boots
Tbey were amall yet aenalble dlaUno
tlve yet modest
He eyed tbem r..

from attack
the Umted

States to Interpret Just what IS meant
by "a vessel pTlmarlly engaged In

I

going to London ' mUBed Sea
'1 could e80lly deliver them
J lall In the morning
Tell the pro
prletor III bring them down myself
The boat waa overdue and It was
•

the

German

Scotland with
Cavendish Leland

cel n

111

the

causes

of
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gIve me

and
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Fancy Groceries

Cash values For
20 Ih.
16 lb.

141h.
6 Ih.

,ood

R.c.

h.ad R.c.___

SUlar
lood Coff ••

_

__

_

_

Ih.
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6 bottl •• 25c
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6

can.

5

can.
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_

_

_

_
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Z Mu.tard Sardln ••

$1 00
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$1 01)
$100
$ I 00
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__

_

3
3

3

can.
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25c
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Licensed Embalmers and
Funeral Directors

I

Day Phone No. 851 Night Phone No. 176

Prolllptly

I

Below I
WEEK

I"t

a

me

Our lood.

are

you

few of

alway. have

pay you to alve

Phone. 258

a

my

TRIAL

ORDER,

FRESH and

SPECIALS,
I

a.

can

FOR NEXT
and .t w.1l

certalDly pla.e

t

.j.

I

to

ple

PROMPT and poltte

•• e

TRY ME

announced
vance

The

a

COTTON CROP OF 1914
URGEST IHI RECORD

reasonable time

same

priVIlege

IS

trrent

IFOUR

MEN ARE HELD
FOR MURDER IN 1868

1

Generai

,prepared

bYI

�uns

Monday

Sh;

�utLOCHrgRoJGuCO

Highest market pllCU paid for CO\lOtr)"
produce
When Y€lU brIO, your
Cblcken., Erg. Butter and otber
duce to town, do not sell
hll you get my
pYlee.

Andersoll's

Grocery

00""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"'''''''''''''''''''''''M'''''A

I.

•

pro.

Store
----

The Trick Is 'Easy.

f

/
•

It

IS no

trouble to do business With thIS bank.

you have checks for collection mail them to

ARCHITECTURE and COMMERCE
Ceo
Tech 18 educating
,oung meD for PO'lltiOll8 of
uefulne
.-ponalblUty. and power In Induatnalandbusm ... life.
It. graduate. are trained to do aa well ... to
know. Their auceesa
Ie the ICbool·. greateat ... et.
Thorough counea In lIocUaical.
ElecIrIuI. CiYU, Tntile .... Q_I EqIa •• rIq.
Ge.ioIrJ. ArcIailoc ......
.... c._. New
eqUipment. Including a$200.000 Power Station
and EnglDeeTlDg Laboratory for
expenmental IIIld research work.
'1or catalog &ddresa

K. G.

MATHESON. Preeldent.

ATLANTA, CA.

favor of neutrals
Germany Ilke tlon of
rights
has been always tenacIOus of the
war
sbould be conduct
prmclple that
DIED FROM SNAKE BITE
ed agamst the armed and organized
m

wise
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)

•
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Hughes

ubmarme note confirmed ImpreSlona
In adIn offiCial quarters for several
extendyo that Germany would refuse to
ed to a reasonable number of neutral
ve assurances asked
by the Umted
passenger shIps under the A!I\erlcan
States that the hves of Americans
and should the number of ships
flag,
THAT ENGLAND SHALL RAISE
the high seas on unarmed IF BALES
GROWN WERE PLACED HALF OF ORIGINAL
thus avaIlable for passengel servICe travehng
,'0,000 IS
EMBARGO ON COTTON SHIP INSPECTING ROADS AND FARMS
of any natlOnahty be not en
END TO END WOULD HALF
BY INVITATION OF BOARD OF prove madequate Germany IS "llhnll' .hlps
RECOVERED BY A:RRESTING
MENTS FROM OUR COUNTRY
dangered
ENCIRCLE GLOBE
TRADE
to permIt AmeTlca to place four hosOFFICER S
The press copy arrived too late to
Statesboro Board of Trade, at a
tile passenger steamers under the
Edltol W T Anderson,of the Ma
Washmgton, DC, July 8 -The
be read by many officlUls and those
Bedford, la, July 9 -With four
meeting of the executive committee
AmeTlcan flag to ply between North
con Telegraph, Dlxle
AmeTlcan cotton crop of 1914 was the men under arreat for
who saw It said they could not com
Hlghwa� com AmerICa
Tuesday afternoon, added ItS 'olce I
alleged com
and Europe under the same
misSioner for the state, and Mr Greg
ment
until
the offiCial text arrived largest ever produced,
to that of other trade bodIes through
havmg reached pllclty In the murder of a wealthy
conditIOns
of the Mornmg News, ale "ISlt
ThiS
Will
reach
here
late toprobably
out the Routh when It adopted a reso
16,134,930 eqUivalent to 600-pound stock man and his son at Slam, Ia.,
Text of the Not.
OIS to
Bulloch today
The VISit of
morrow or Sunday and PreSident WII
lutlon demandmg that the embargo
bales which, If placed end to end m September, 1868, and arranrethese gentlemen IS by request of the
The text of the note follows
It IS understood, Will start back
Ion.
placed upon cotton shipments from
menta made for the
protection of tile
Statesboro Board of Trade and coun
for Washmgton to conSider the com- would reach more than half around
"Berhn, July 8
thiS county to European countTles by
state's chief wltneas
reprcr.entative.
whose guests they are
ty
"The underSigned has the honor to munlcatlon With hiS cabmet as soon
offiCials,
Great Brltam be at once wlthdlawn
of Attorney
Cos.on'8 olllce
The object of the VISit IS to present to make the following
reply to hiS ex- aa word 18 sent him that It IS here
ThiS actIOn of the board of tiade was
said they were
tonight
for
the commlSSlonel m concrete form cellency, Ambassador Gerard. to the
The apparent restrictIOns placed by burenu, constitute the government's the
taken 10 ans\\er to a suggestIon from
next phase of Taylor county's
final report
the claIms of the county fOI r:ecogm
note of the 10 ultimo re the Impatr- Germanv on the use of American
They remove any doubt
pasthe state cham bel of commerce
The
whether last year's crOll exceeded the double murder land burled treaaure
tlOn by the DIXie Hlgh"ay commls ment of AmeTlcan Intelests
by the senger ships, which It seems are to be
state chamber has sent out letters to
'rhls, they said, would
former record crop of 1911 and shows mystery
slon 1Il fixmg the route flOm Macon
Gel man submallne war
given complete Immumty from lIlter
all trade bodies of the state ulgmg
come Tuesday when the
that 442 ,q
preliminary
to Savannah. and the Mornmg News
229 e ulvalent 600- p ound
"The ImpeTlal government learned ference only If they do not
that resolutIOns of thiS natule be ad
of
the defendants • Bat ••
bales mOl e were glown last year than hearmg
man "as wanted to assist 1Il the cam
\\Ith sntisfactlOn from the note how contraband, \\as regarded III
opted and fOll'Blded to the plesldent
Samuel
Scrivener and
III 1911
These statiStiCS are 32787 Huntsman,
Thev Will be car eal nestly the
p81gn of pubhclty
the quarters as addmg another to many
go, ernment of
and Georgia senators and congless
bales mOl e than the census bUTeau's Henry and John Damewood Will be
lied throughout the county and shown UlIltcd States IS concel ned lit
seelllg Issues that have been rBlsed 0' er sub
called in a local court
men, Ulgmg nctlOn to lemO\e the
not the loads alone but the genelal the
prehmmary estimate of last Marchand
pllnclples of humal1lt) leahzed lit ma�ine warfare
The victim of thO\ murder 10
embal go
8UP
condItIOns
Bulloch lays claim to the the
bales
Also thiS app��1
I(s"umptlon of llablhty for the loss
present war
The 1 esolutlon by the Statesboro
posed to have been Nathan Smith.
t e
best fm m conditIOns, best homes best finds
of
III the Lusltama
echo
Americans
lit
and
the
lead�
Gelmany
tragedy
I
Boal d of Tlade IS as follo"s
to W W Bulman, an atnccordmg
school houses, etc, of any of the
Intlmpcllul gO\elnment IS qUite \\llllng \\as conSidered to have been wholJy reporting oar nst ecem er
the Alhed natIOns of
tOlney
el s cotton now
counttes now figntmg for the loute to
( I"Wheleas,
bemg used extensively
pel mit ItS stntements and declSlons evaded by GOI many and the chief
"Smith came to Slam from St.
Gleat Blltam. Fiance Italy and Rus Hel
m
ltatlves
feel
thut
It
WIll
for big
leplese
of which the United States
lit the plesent case to be go,erned b)
"uncI
pIe
Sla have seen fit to I estllct the shIp
Joseph, Mo, we learn," aald Bulman.
to 79 ,464
only be necessal y to sho\\ these to the
that It would omit "no amounte
ales, rna 109 "At the
of
as It announced
punClples
humanity
Just
time he was engaged to a
ment of Amellcnn cotton to both MI
Andelsol to convmce hIm of Ihe has
"01 d 01
act" to see observed, was a total pi oductlOn of J 6 926,394
always done
gill who later married
ThiS gul'.
belhgel cnt and neutIal countries al mellts of OUl claim
'Iewed as havmg been hghtly passed eqUivalent 600 pound bales of cotton,
for
Freedom
of
Sea.
son
IS
now
1Il Bedford
thiS
not
Alway.
IS
We found
declared
though
commodity
The VISltOIS were met at Do,el
lIlcludmg hnters
over
of
the
Smith
Is 8UPconttaband of wal,
"The
$43,000
$90,000
Impertnl gavel nment wei com
thiS mOllHng by Judge Cone and MI
Texas alone produced more than
The general feehng that the note
to
have
had
thiS
lestllctlOn
IS
when
affected
With
posed
he waa
when
the
Amellcan
"Whe.eas,
J A McDougflld and carlled th,ough
glat)tude
of
the
would be unsatlsfactory and brmg to one forth
crop-4,692,112
killed"
mg the financml mterests of these the
H,lgm district first, arrlvmg 1Il go,elnment,m the note of Ma) 16 It a criSIs the fTlendly relatIOns that bales-GeorglU one Sixth of the crop,
C A RobbinS. assistant
Umted States and CI eattng a feehng Statesbolo at 8 o'clock for breakfast self recalled that Gelmany always
attorney
Those states With
have
eXlstsd between the Umted 2,718,037 bales
of unrest and dissatisfactIOn among
had permitted Itself to be go, elnod
general of the state, left (or Des
Every pal t of the county Will
Stutes and Germany developed more Alabama, South Carohna, Oklahoma
Momes tomght to confer With hie
the masses of the people m the south· cluded m
the
of
hu
ess
and
by
pnnClpleS
prOgl
today's ItllBerary
strongly 1Il officml qual ters as news and MISSISSIPPI produced more than chief
Before leaVing he made ar
land, and
mamty m deallng With the law of of the contents of the note
of the entire crop
Ala·
spread
to madre the appearance.
"Whereas, the season of the har
maTltlme war
Smce the time when For several
bama s total was 1,761,376 bale!. rangements
EAT WHILE YOU LIVE
tenSion has been redays
of Mrs Marla Porter of Quitman
vestmg of the crop of 1916 IS near at
When you are m need of some FredTlck The Great negobated With newed but offiCials have dechned to South Carohlla, 1,633 810, Oklahoma,
Mo
at the hearmg
band, therefore prompt and deter thmg fresh to eat, call around to John Adams, BenJamm Frankhn and
mamfest theIT displeasure or appre. 1 262,176, and MIssISSIPPI, 1.246,686
mmed actIOn IS deemed to be Impera Statesboro Market, No 20, Vme st. Thomas Jefferson,
secretly eacorted from her hom,e
the
The remalllder of the eighteen "otton
treaty of henSIOn over the situation.
REV S R HALL, Manager
behevmg
to
tlve on the part of our government
protect her from pOllble harm.
fTlendshlp and commerce of Septem that nothmg could be done or said growmg states each growmg le.a than
As a lS-year-old girl, Mrs Porter Ie
to secure the dehvery of cotton Its
Coca-Cola at Statesboro Restau- ber 9, 1786, between Prussia and the unttl the offi�lnl versIOn of the Ger· a mllhon bales
said to have wltne8sed the kUlilllf
rights under the law,
rant -adv
Cotton production In Cahforma la
repubhc of the west, German and man reply was at hand
of the cattleman and the burial of
"Resolved, That the Statesboro --============= American statesmen hav.e, In fact,
What the course of the Umted Inereasmg rapidly, 49,826 bales hav. the
Board of Trade, through ItS Board of the free and unrestTlcted exportatIOn
$90,000 on the old Collms !arm
always stood together m the struggle States Will be IS problematical Many mg been gmned there, or more than
near Slam
DlTectors, fully endorse the resolu of cotton to foreIgn oountries
for the freedom of the seas and for of those m
I
Arizona
offiCial quarters famlhar double the 1913 gmmng
...
tlOn passed by the Savannah Cotton
'Resolved, further, that a copy of the pl'Otectiion of p"aceable ttade With
(
Germany's proposals as outhned also showed a rapid mcrease, 7,142
Writ.
Th.y
En..,.
Exchange July 8th, 1916, which reso these resolutions be forthWIth sent to In mternatlOnal proceedmgs whICh
Day.
by Ambassador Gerard m the last few bales having been reported agamst
Every day Foley & Co receive letlution reads as follows
the Secretary of State of the U mted since have
m 1913
been conduced for regula days are m favor of an
ters from grateful men and women
emphatiC ae- 2,299
"'Resolved, th .. t the Exchange, States, and to each senator and rep tlon of the laws of maritime war sertlon
Elhs county, Texas. was the banner telhng how
by the American government
FoleY'8 Kidney Pills cured
through ItS Board of Duectors, vigor resentative m Congress from the stute Germany and America have Jomtly that It intends to exercise the
cotton county of the United States
rights
ously protest agam�t the embargo of Georgta'
advocated progressive prinCiples, es wblch It holds under mternatlonal haVing grown 143,714 bales, or apder troubles
Is very qUick to beheve
and restrictIOns on the free shipment
"Resolved that thiS Board of Trade
peCially the abohshmen t of the right law, placmg upon Germany the reo proximately 76 per cent more than lumbago and rheumatism due to kld
of cotton, and respectfully and ear request the press of the country to
of capture at sea and the protcctlOn sponslblhty for any future Violation the entITe crop of Missouri or FloTlda, ney trouble
No other remedy has a
nestly urge the State Department of give these re80lutIOns Wide CITcula of the mterests of neutrals
For sale by
that may cause a breach of friendly about three tlmes that of Cahforma,
our government and senators and rep
tlOns, and that all cotton exchanges,
and nearly SIX times that of VITglllla
relatIOns
to Re,ulat. Law
Hope
m
to
take
1m·
and
resentatlves
other
Congress
chambel\S 011 <:omlIl/8rce
Persons conversant With d,plomatlc ElliS county has an area of 976 square
Be.st values ever offered fer a
"Even at the begmnmg of the pres
mediate and dete�mmed actIOn to trade bodies throughout the entire
See Our Show Wmdow
precedents m the frammg of notes mlles and a populatIOn of about 66,- Dime
ent war the German government 1m
secure the hftmg of thiS embargo and cotton belt pass hke resolutIOns"
beheved the next step of necessity 0
RT IN S 1 0
T0 R
....
mediately declared ItS wlllmgness. m
..................
........
would be an advance 1Il the positions
... I 1 ..... 1 '1' 1 1'1 ++++++++'1'1 1 1 I· I .• ++++++++++++++ response to proposals of the Amen of the Umted
States. for, havmg ask 1-+++++++++ .... 1· .. .. ·1-++·1 .... 1. 1 1 ++'1'1'" ",+.,1 I I I I II I II
can government, to
ratlfy the Decla ed
for assurances and failed to re
ratIOn of London and thereby subject
celve them. the field for further ne
Itself to the use of ItS naval forces
have been considerably nar
to all the restlCtlOns prOVided therem gotlatlOns
rowed and now
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our .erVlce

All ,ood. deltvered and
,uaranteed

I

I

Statesboro.'

Washmgton,

not carry contraband.
ships
of a pres translatIOn of the
such ships to be prOVided With dls- tonight
erman reply to the United States
tmgulshmg marks and their arTlval

was'

Holland Building

CASH SPECIALS

EXTRA CASH

First National Bank

four-�fths

H. F. ANDERSON
No. 14 East MaIn St.

handicapped

manu�actulln, shell�

•
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a

serIOusly
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mor; thai; estlma,ted
epar�en: t hJ"r CUI�ure s�rop
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could

1

man

contluctlnlf

,

.

All Calls Answered

re-

AmerIcan ships engaged m legitimate
trade Will not be Interfered With nor late.t German note, wal not deflmt ..
If known, but the prelldent In a die
h
I
on
fAt
neu ra I
patch to Secretary Tumulty, said he
S econ d
Th a t G erman su b mar I n.. would be here ,ol)n. The suppo.itlon
that he will be m Washmgton the
Wlil be mstructed to allow AmeTlctln
at of the week and that the subject
passenger ships to pass freely and
be conSidered at Tuesday's cab
safely, Germany entertammg m reet meetmg
turn the
confident hope that the
AmeTlcan government WIll see that
DC, July 9 -ArrIval
these
do

come

safe

��:sw:�:,::�c��e t:���to:y t��e::n�!;

t2�c
10, 121', lISc
_

Butt.r. Ib
Sweet Mixed Pleld •• , qt

drove

back to the Inn
engaged rooms and settled down to
"alt "Ith tbe boots
But tbe days dragged and he be
gan to take long walks up over the
bill paths and through the
glens and
be found that another wandered over

25c
25c
25c

_

Ib

submarine warfare
Ju.t when the pre81dent would

�rman

that

The

who rehe. upon hfa OWD
his alfalrs b, antequatid
methods-and who does not know the beneflta he could make hIa
own-auch a man Is fallln. behind. He 18
fallin. to make Pl'Ol'
resa becaule he fail. to uae the
machinery of a bank that will
help him
On the other hand, the man who makel the us. of hfa
bank
growa because he I. preparln. to take .dventa.e of
every OppOI"
He accumulatea throup the bank and ....
tumty
..lIeF for
hi ....... 1 or by credit, which he haa bUilt
at the bank, h. can
borrow when opportunIty olfen a
profitable UH of funde.
Start with the Flnt, National Bank.
Your future fa very
laraely what you make It.
Men who realize that they must have financial aid eucli
la alforded
by thl. Institution ltart with an advanta.e
that Is of utmost Importance and wlhout which
they would be
feel8

I

2SC

Okra and Tomato ••
Pre.erv ••

PicniC

assurance

day has

10lY,

25c
25c

Salmon
B.ef Haoh

can.
can.

•

•

Oy.tera

can.

3
3

Reiterated

new

•

July

15c Tub
_

waa

Mrs Leland hac gang 8'\\a for the
eek
be said
To the Isles'
Seabury took orr his cap and wiped

STATESBORO BOARD
JOINS IN DEMAND

•

FRUITS, VEGETABLES, ETC.

;��efO��:::dto �haed 1��:s:o'!;:e�a�I:: *
Seabury
calmly

which

between

their

Cayendlsh Lodge Dunlevy
Seabury ascertained the exact Ipot
In tbe Highlands where
Dunlevy lay
rested overnight shunned London
and
"ent up on the
morning expreS8
Dunlevy" as a Jewel liestllng In the
heather
He made Inquiries at the
Inn and engaged a cart to take
him
up to Cavendish Lodge
It "as a
drive of eight miles
A
gardener
seemed the only human
being around
tbe place
He was on his knees clip.
ping at the low bedge

pave

fUI thel

a

tor

was

way fOI

night

of the 7th" hen be drew
up
cah betore 7 Willoughby
aquare
Mlsa Marah and ber cou.lna had
left

In

,

they wei e
latge cotton con
Liverpool England, and could

I am

bury

please copy It tbat It may reach my American IhspectlOn of passenger ves
darlmg Wife, whom I left at our httle sels IS regarded In some quarters as
home In Sylvania, Oa on the
to furmsh a baSIS for a partial
mormng hkely
of December 13th
1914, Just sev. understandmg
enteen days ago, to go to Savannah
Just what arrangements may be
made With reference to cargo ships
and try to sell some cotten left to
my
thl ee httle orphan brother and sIsters of enemy natlOnahty on which Amert
left them by dear old mother who cans have been shiPPing as members

8

CLARK E

•

them

suaded not to take passage on vessels
devoted chiefly to contraband traffic
The suggestIOn In press
dispatches of
or

1

ftectlvely approvIngly

right to have Its clbzens travel on all
ships whether they carry contraband
or not,
Germany hopes, It 18 under
stood, to Impose a moral obhgabon
whereby AmeTlcans would be per

JOint BTltlsh-AmeTlcan

H

She
lalled thll morning and
tbey re to be aent on tq London'
voucblated tbe boy
rt s a good
thing tbe cbambermald dldn t cop

passenger traffic."
While the United States claims the

a

r------------------------------..,

robe'

submarine warfare, which _.
dehvered to American Ambasaador
Gerard last mght. IS

:h�PS 1�:Sen�ang::�lcans

,f.

on our

regular

serve our

Get books and

Get

day

every street every

velopmenta In the 81tuatlon between
Germany and the United State. over

and

tum to take up With hiS cabinet the

T

cover

A

ability-who

Berhn, July 9 (via London, .Tnl)"
Waahin,ton, July U -Pending the
10) -Germany's olfer, embodied In return of Prealdent Wllaon from
the reply to the AmeTlcan note re- Cornleh, N. H, it waR beheved here
gardmg the sinking' of the LU.ltania today there would be no further de
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IT IS A 'NEW DAY

INSISTS THAT GERMANY SHALL NEXT STEP FOR ,.,NITED STATES
MUST BE A PLAIN
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GREEN ICE COMPANY
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tbe

Such advices as Ambassador Gerard
has sent portrayed a favorable atmos

8 to 12 A. M

omce hours
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_
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EDlraYIDI

Ey • .1 Examined SCI.DlIficalJ7
Con.ultatloD OD Ey. Troubl •• Fr ..

and lntor-

••

We

RepalnD,

.

t••• f.r let.
,

Jewelry, Cloc:Iu

,

Flnelt

•

that Germany Will make a coun
Where are tbey now' Probably
proposal, and that Its nature IS cbambermald grabbed tbem

ever,

Watch

Flne.t

now

weather

kee�

""'.

Watch ••

Dumond.

of the Fan when they can be
harvested to best advantage
for use or sale during the

the hotel room the night b .. 1
ahe aatled tor England
Tboy

rtere yory

Crop.

mature in the cool

In

tbem dally
She was a bonnie Hlgb
much better p"ce thon I United States and Germany may be
land I.ss too
blu� eyed and fair
Ballew,
hope to get In the Savannah removed
haired "Itb a way of
looking at one
teallng a large flesh wound In hiS left market Thmkmg
aide long
He a8ked tbe Innkeoper
they were all they
State.boro Teacher.' Tralftlna School, ber
leg It passed on down h,s foot mto claimed to be I
name
agreed to meet them
the floor
from July 19th up to the State exam
Tis a young American niece ot
at the wharves that
mght at 2 30 matlOn, July 30th
WTlte for my Mr. Leland s
"The ovelalls he had on were torn o'clock
be said blandly
"A
when they said their ship outhnes and do work
by
correspond
MI.s
Marsh
mto threads
weuld arflve With the buyer on uuut d ence WIthout extra cost, that
IS, If
J
tbought
bad
all
"The boy had a large bhster burnt and we
tbey
gone crula
could make arrangements for you enroll for correspondence work, I
Ing to the Isle ••
on hiS back about the
you attend the trammg school free
size of a dol
me to dehver the cotton
and agl ee on I am
This one sprained ber ankle the
to do excellent work
prepared
lar bIll
a price
by correspondence, and I help you first day she was here Sbe a all well
"There were sevel al streaks 0\ er
"I agreed to th,s and left In!ltl uc
until you make a hcense, and With now
bls stomach that mdlcated that the tlOns
out
exti a charge
I help you where
Seabury went outside and stared at
at the hotel to be calle i at 2
I aId you In securmg the
you need It
hghtenlng or electriCity had com pie o'clock that I might keep the
surrounding hlgblands
Twelve
appomt
Pnmary, elementary, or High School days and more be bad wasted
tely em eloped him
ment, which they dId
On reacillng ltcense
TUItIOn, five dollars, for cor gedly he secured tbe boots and Dog
"Ben SPl\ ey was lYing on a cot the whal ves
start
mstead of being met by respondence or reSIdent school
ed up to the lodge
Yes tbe garden..
near
He IS suflellng from t)
by
G E
USHER
the two men I had
said the leddy was tbere
agl eod to meet, I
coming trom
The hghtenmg struck \\ as Knocked
Adel, Ga bhe collies kennels
phold fever
senseless by �ome one
the cot tenTIng a way one of Its
leg:; who had shpped up behind me and time
alted
Seabury"
her approach
Four
"TheJe \\8S a blood of chickens \, hen I
+
or Ove c011les
came to my senses
He
accompanied her
"I beg of the Morning News to rio
ag':\ln I was
undel the house "Ith thell mothel
held his precious paroel under one +
out at sea I kno\\ not \\ hel e [f
bbed all Ill. YOUI power to locate my
or
arm
dalll1lg
It killed evel yone m the bunch
of e, Cl ythmg I hId even tiro
+
clothes httle Wife, Mrs J B Hughes, and
Miss Gn endolln Marsh' he asked
"The Ilghtenmg passed
or
thlough I wOIe and 2! new SUit I had pUtchasec.l send her th,s
lough papel, the only G"ennle bowed In grave �yed sur .�
the Sill sphttmg It up mto
splmt th"t day WhlOh I took alol g \\ Ith me,
He tried to find tbe proper In
prise
or
thmg that I ha, e been able to
el s
It passqU flom the
bUldling as I did not mtend gomg buck to the gle flom thiS bunch of ruffians Ismug troductlon the best choice of words
ha,e
to the wood pile ploughmg Its
hotel aftel leavmg the "hal f
way
I had maneged to get hold of thiS and one but under the searching look In ber
Hel e It appeal s that It left the eal th vdth me
blue eyes nothing came, only 'I ve or
between fou and t1\e hun of then beel
�
bottles" hlch I am cork
got your boots
agam for the all
dred dollal s of money
to IIlg thiS up 111 and am
h"lon�lng
putting Ill. the
Have lOU really' cried Gwennie
"The elect! Ie stOI m ho\ el ed ovel the Savannah and
or
No! th\\ "stern kall
sea, pI aymg that some fllendly ship
the ones J lett In New York.
Chatswol th fo! thtl ty 01 fOl ty mm way that I Intended to
Oh....
del,vel them or pel son rna)
I m so glad to get tbem back
pIck It up
utes
During Its stay thel e were at the general omce the next day and
"Darhng "ttle Nell, If I am ever
IShe reached her hand lor tbe par
sevetal people shocked
Geo Kelly I did Hot ha. e time to mal cal
cel but Seabury beld on to It
emit able to escape With what httle
hfe
was very badly shaken up "hen the
tance m the
Gwennie blushed at the look In
regular way the day I that IS left m me from these cut
bls eyes
It did seem good alter t" 0
T
left home, also
hghtmng struck neal hiS house
somethmb' over tOUI throats, whether Ill. a foreign countl
y
weeks to see a youngster with the
Rolhns was badly shaken up dur hundred dollars that I
had saved up or In our own dear
I am go
home
AmerIca,
cut
to
him
The telephone wires to pay back a loan of one
mg the storm
tnou"and 109 back to you God m �II HIS
She held out ber hand and be
mighty
gave
throughout Chatsworth were splttmg dollars thnt my brother loaned me
them to ber reluctantly
power protect and keep you
It was 8un
Thou
and poppmg though there was no ThiS money I
set over the glens when he aald
always carled With me, who doeth all thmgs. bless
good
and
keep
aA no one knew of
serious damage done to the system
to tbe grou p out on the lawn
the loan except
But
her
And dear Father, If !t by
Mr. Barnett and George Henry were he �nd myself, and I did not want to protect
Gwennie atrolled down tbe bedge row
IS Thy Will, I
pray Thee to give me
wltb him and smiled back In bll eye.
al80 slapped gently by a stroke
The place It tn a bank
strength to escape and go to her
I
when be said sortIy
air wt'8 charged to Its fullest capacI
"I am way out at sea I know not
am wrltmg thiS at
peTlI of my hfe m
"Good by fo. a little wblle. Cln
where on some foreign
ty."
ship whose na the dead hours of the mght Walt for derella
/
tlOnahty I am unable to learn Every me,
Good
I
by Prince' she answered, fun
have started to end It
darhng
one on the
ship are fOI eigne! sand all by Jumpmg mto the
til Paris
sea, but your
only one that speeks a httle Enghsh
dear, 5\\ eet face IS ever befO! e me
and he IS the captarn
The Ooferae
I am not al
God IS Just
He wl11 "sten to
my
'I can prove that this prisoner nev
lowed to leave the bOiler room whele
feeble pra) er and I feel thot I am
as charged
er
clearly uttered these
I am fOI ced to shovel coal rn the fur
God gIant It
gOlllg to lOU
Good
forged notes
Ilace "II the tIme With h"lf
enough to hJ 0, dailltlg I am gOing to you
What Is lour proof!
eat of the rotten stuff they do
give
Your d'lng husband
"He stutters
me
kicked and cursed &lound all the
J B

the stove
"It went from the stove to

For Fall

__

same to your

leptCSentatlves of
came

BlJLI..JOCll TIMES

JEWELER

At-m OPTICIAN

winter.
ports to the State Department have
Wood's Seed Potatoes are
set no specific
date, but he has pre plannln, tor montbl
I choice, se:ected
"I don t lee what you can do .bout
seed, put
dieted that a week Will be
required It now:
in cold .toruge early in the
Amy laid In coullnly apatby.
to finish the comunication
• ItUnl
in firstback In ber Iteamer chair
--SOD, 10 a8 to
Mr
Gerard haa been unable to
You can write to tbe botel to save
c1188, vigorous con itiOD for
learn definitely Just what the
German tbem tor you
late plaDting.
reply Will outline
He knows, how.
Save them!" repeated Gwennie
Write .... "W ••• '. Cr.p

called uway and left them alone of the cre\\ IS a matter of Wide con
a shol t while before
The cases of the British
I vIsited all the Jectule
"hlch struck the to\\n of Chatsworth cotton wal
ehouses In the city Without Imers Armeman and Anglo Cahfor
Read the whole aff"l,!
recently
nla
fUI
nJsh
lIlstances In which 1 epeat-.
securing sntlsfnctolY pI Ice and had
taken flom the Chat�wOl th Times stat
ted to a hotel when I met t" 0 "ell ed effol t" were made to escape Ger
nfte.l noon about 4 0
I "Monday
dl essed men who
man
submUllnes
In such cases some
stopped me and ask
clock Jesse Bltllew WitS slttmg back ed me to
Jom them In a lIeulby drug officmls pomt out the Umted StlltcS
of hiS ato\ e \Val mmg himself aftel stole
for a cool dllllk
Thmklng they may have to mfol m Its citizens who
hU\ll1g been caught In a small lam only wanted to be
fllendly seemg I shIp as membels of crews on fOlelgn
shower
Suddenly the loom was was alone I went With them
Wll'le vessels 'that ItS plotectlOn ceases the
hghted very bllghtly and when It had seated at the table I told them
the moment IOslstnnce to captUle beginS
clemed awa) MI
B>lllew was thele natul e of
my busmess In the city anrl 01 on repeated effolts to escape
It \\Us soon dISCO vel
unconSCIOUS
the result of my day's" 01 k
As a whole, offiCials hel e beheve
ed that the boy had been struck
the torthcommg note will
by
"They then told me that
the

hghtemng
"The hghtnlng
sto, e pipe meltmg

1915

ebe:peaTeher:r::.�� a�;

LIGHTNING CUTS CAPERS
,IN TOWN OF CHATSWORTH
STOVE-TORE
SLEEPING COT

reply

s

concermng submarine warfare
probably" ill not be received for an
other week
Ambassador Gerard's re

I"

by others confused the requests
'Yours truly,
C Gonzale�"
Situation today
One clear pOint was
ThiS note 18 dated June 30 and wns
that the "Informers" could not deny
their testimony agamst Becker With mailed from San Antolllo
The letter Signed by Hughes IS WTlt
out vlolatmg
the contract under
which they were granted Immumty ten m a faITly legIble handwTltmg on
It follows
by the state's representatives Under a brown paper bag
"December 30th, 1914
thiS agreement they were to enJoy
"To the party or parties who
Immumty unless shown to be gUilty
may
find thiS I beg of you as
of perjury
only a des
perate, starvmg man can, whether
picked up by an AmeTlcan shIp or
some
foreIgn ship, to send at once to
the Savannah Mornmg
News, Savan
nah, Ga, and ask them to pubhsh It
and ask them to please ask all of the
CAME DOWN STOVE PIPE AND dally papers III GeorglU and FloTlda
MELTED

(Copyright

note

the follow

Becker and

OFF

•••••••••••••••

GOVERN

bury wal dllturbed thereby
Berhn, from which he m
He bad only taken tbe room tor
fers that the reply Will be
lIlg note of explanatIOn
frlendly the nllht and bad lett an early call
and perhaps satisfactory
"The enclosed letter was picked
Intend In, to lall tbe tollowln" morn'
up
In a general way It IS known olli
Ing for Southampton
by two MeXican fishermen near Cor
The tap on bl.
that
pus Christi, Tex
June 21>, floating cmlly
Germany wants to aVOid door about eleven Wal dllturblng
I
Boot8'
h
r
t
d
I
further
attacks
on passenger vessles
among the seaweed
They are not
der the bra ..
of any natlonahty, but ItS
able to read Enghsh and
difficulty IS boot. here Whoae bootl'
brought It
to frame a proposal so as to
to thiS City, where they reSide
The
prevent
Ladle.
lal�
Ilr.
the bellboy.
bottle has bee II broken 1Il the presence the alhes from continuing to ship pleuanUy
Number tbreel black ""It �
of Jl;everal persons and we are mall
large quantities of ammumtlOn and Maybe .be lett tbem In tbe ward·

statements and demals
of the "mformers" agaInst lIlg

some

letter

OF

Washington, DC, July
many

when she came to Savannah to look
for her husband

He reahoes his
AccompanYlllg the
doe. not want to die, If die he must,
and leave a set of men to use others slg�ed "J B Hughes"

ELEMENTS

MENT

(Savannah News)

,

but to divide the

MANUFACTURING

..

FLOATING BOTTLE

New York July 3 -On the au
What purports to be a letter flom
thoritly of Charles Beckers' counsel.
J B Hughes formerly agent of the
Mal tm T Manton It was said today
Savannah
and Northwestern Railroad
that If Beckel falls in his appeal to
the United States supreme court he at Sylvania, whose disappearance last
December engaged the attention of
Will. before gomg to the electric
the Savannah police for several
chair for tbe murder of Herman
days.
has been received by the
Morning
Rosenthal. make a public disclosure
News
after
a
Mex
bemg
picked
up
by
of the names of tbe men with whom
be IS alleged to bave divided $100,- ican fisherman near Corpus Christl
000 in graft money collected from Tex enclosed in a small glass bottle
The writer of the letter tells a
gamblers and keepers of Illegal re
sorts durmg his career as head of strange story about bemg robbed of
hundred
dollars
on
the
the famous strong arm pohee squad several
SIX men, BOrne of them police de wharves In Savannah and of being
partment offiCials, are understood to shanghaied aboard a ship bound for
The letter has ever y
be named in the statement Becker foreign shores
indication of being genuine and the
has prepared
It relates appears
story
plausible,
"Becker Will make a clean breast
of the grafting," said Mr Manton agreeing 1Il some particulars With
what
Mrs
told
the
Hughes
police
"He Will Issue a ststement not for
pay

Optollletrist

NE.�,���:���;:���:�� I M�,S :����::���TS I S���?�!eeS

MEXICAN

E. GRIMES

MAXEY

Plant Wood's

collect them Without cost to you.

us.

If
We

Indorse the checks

and send them along.

Keep your money With the
bank that WIll appreciate your account and IS wllhng
to make you loan, too.

forces of an enemy country, but that
the enemy clvlhan population must be
spared as far as pOSSible from the
measures of war
"The Imperial government cher
IIhes the ,defimte hope that some

Thomas Bhtch, hvmg about
ten mllea sbuth of Ellabelle, was
bitten by a rattlesnake on Tuesday
of last "Yeek anll died the followmg

da,.

out

ACCIDENT

HEALTH

or m

ncar

AUTOMOBILE

LIABILITY

Companies Represented Strong financially.

and had carried

attentfon JU8t

1Jank I!f Statesboro

fiRE

Mrs

about 24 hours
She went
the house to aet some wood
one armful to the
kitchen, On lite aec$nd tTlP the
the law of mantlme war m a manner 8nake otruck her a8 she w80
returnln,
guaranteemg the freed(\m of the seas to the hou8e and lb. w80 80 8tunned
and Will welcome It WIth gratttude by the
that
she
stood
and
watched
bl�
and sattsfactio
If It can work hand the anake crawl awaYc.
he received
way Will be found when peace IS con
cluded, or perhaps earher, to regula e

INSURANCE

as

'Julckly

aa

possible

but the pOison took effect qUickly and
she gradually sank until death came
m
less than 24 hours -l:lembroke

Enterprise

$115

per

aDDUIII

buya _biaatioD acCicl_t aad
$2S w_kl,. iadenmity.
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PAGE TWO

IF GERMANY SHOULD
ATTACK THIS COUNTRY
HARBOR FORTIF CATIONS
DO NOT PROTECT THE COAST

THE

AND

IT COULD BE TAKEN

EVERYTHING QUIET
AT MILLEDGEVILLE

I

The Value I!f VocatIonal Education 'For
GIrls That 'F,t Them 'For Lile s Problems)

TACK

OF

THREATENED

UPON

LlEVED

LEO

GERM:A.N REPLY

FEEDING EXPERIMENTS

SANE BY JURY

�--------------�----------------�
RUMORS

RESULT OF STEER

THAW DECLARED

F

nan

a

dur ng the present war al80 to
ENGLAND vent the jepplard zing of lives of
Amer can c tizens
Th. imperial ..,..
page 1 )
ernment therefore repeats the _

BLAMES

Statement of One Recently
(Con nued f om
Hl
Soutb Geor, a
German go e nment has
the en

Conducted

FRANK

STARTLING

UNFOUNDED

ABOUT

PLANS

TO

It

WITH BOMBS
New 0

eans

Ju y 11 -A

th eat to

as.. slnate

Ce

ng R ce

J P

gu

known to the Amencan gov
Germany s adversar es

ernment how
tten

w

Morgan

S

r

New York

by completely

Ju y 14 -Harry Ken
the a ayer of Stenford

to

Br t sh ambaasador da I Thaw
to the Un ted State. and to de troy Wb te waa declared sane by a
jury
by bombs Br t ah veaaela clear ng from n the aupenor court here today after
Amencan ports waa rece ved OdRY hsten ng for nearly three weekI to
f om a person who I gned h maelf test mony given before Just ce Hen

Sp

s

no

Pearce
Pearce de lared that he had

come

yzlng peaceab e
those trafllc betw.en Germany and n.utral

atlng

c e

of

san

ty wh

h

was

In

dolnc

10

lill the rules df In

ternat onal law and d
r

Short y before 4 0 cock t was all
tbilt a ve d ct had been
reached
The ju '1 waa b ought In
and the fo eman handed 0 er the
s on

can

c

not be

tlzens

n

placed

n

neutral vessels shall

jeopardy

In order to exclude any unfor_
countries have a med from the very dang.ra to American p ....npr �
Dr
beginning and with ncreaslng lack of era made pOIBlble In view of the con
534 00 conslderat on at the de.truct on not duct of marl tim. war by Germany'a
so much of tha armed forc •• of the adverser.s
German submarln .. wID
I fa of the Garman nation r.pudl b. Inltructed to p.rmlt th. fr.. anti

nounced

the

that American shlpa will not be

h ndered In the prosecut on
qf Iqltl
mate ah pp ng and the I vea of Ameri

I
I

dnx
Forty e ght m nutes were con
sumed and two ba lots were taken In
each ng a verd ct.

dec

para

ancea

Chts

of

naut!rals

sr.gsrd

ng all

safe pauage of such p .... npr �
when made recognizable by epeclal

era

markings and notified

II. I.uenable
time ,J.ri advance
The linpet'lal 109
however confid.ntly hopes
that the American gove1'llment wID
aIBume the guarantee that these v_
aels have no contraband on board de
taUI of arrangement for the unham

erndient,

ead by

k

pered paasage of theae veIBel1 to be
agreed upon by nava author ties of
bi'lth s des

It

Mo ... Sblp. for P.... ", ...
In order to furnish adequate facD
for travel acrolB the Atlantic for

es

American

t zenl

the German 109
cons deration •
the number of
ava able
steamers by
nstelllng In
serv e
passenge
reasonable num
of neut a steamers under the
Arne
an flag
the exact number to
be ag eed upon under the same eon
c

ernments subm ts for
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MEETING

PASSES
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Reaulta
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low the Action of
Famoul Remedy
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small

or

loo� note from Gerl

been

Our

people might

have

even

to to contribute

appealed

as

a

the

building of the
many In answer to the demands of road and might even find It profitable
the United States that she cease her to do SO-It has been profitable m
acts of lawlessness upon American the past'-but he has not asked any
lives and property has been received contributions
It IS Simply a business
The

Ollielal Or.a. of Bulloch Couat,.
Pubhshed Weekly by the
Balloeh T,m •• Pubh.h,a. Compaa,.

For

D B TURNER, Ed,tor a.d Maaa •• r

long

weeks

forecasts

advance

In

that

there

the

were

would

gift

induce

to

propositron

be has

which

In

Investor

every

share the

reply
equal showing
Are our people gomg to
conciliatory and acceptable but It IS profits
m reahty neither
hesitate about their decision?
The
Entered as second class matter March
matter should not be delayed
Work
With the et!'rontery of the high
23 1905 at the postoffice at State ..
under the Act of Con wayman who could seek to Justify has progressed about to the pomt at
boro Ga
cress March S, 1879
his crimes by the law of self mterest which a change of plans will be neces
Germany sets at defiance all recogn sary unless the road IS to be contin
ued into Statesboro
There IS a large
ized rules regardmg the rights of nell
1915
trals and cunnmgly seeks to lay the force of men at work on the Ime and
blame upon others
Because England they have about completed the work
The coming young man has to go and the Alhes are attacking her she definitely mapped out for the pres
some these days
holds herself to have the right to de ent If they are commg on to States
00 PER YEAR

SUBSCRIPTION $1

Judge

Don t

she doesn t
The

a woman

wear

to

key

success

mto the house at 3

A

she

grief

or

felt

to sympa

pOSitIOn

of

professor

Will
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an

nhnols

ball games to be

attend church

to

advise them to

or

engage themselves m
Will not VIOlate God

national honor

our

ground for
plaved on
of mvrtmg the young people
true CItizen give

a

Sunday

nothmg less than a aubmisaion to her
highhanded methods at the expense

sorrow

tblze WIth those who have
Tbe

should surrender to her

instead
ply with her requirements could be
never

no

are m

SABBATH DAY BALL GAMES

less

nothmg

means

the rights which are ours under in
largest ternational laws of warfare
To com

shadow of SuspICIOn
Those who have

we

excuses

the

cast

prescribes

than that

fhmsJest

that

ones

that

somethmg
s

law?

Some

In every day hfe one s manhood re church members engage m these
bels at the attempt of another te take games leadmg the world to destruc
by force or cunning the rights which tlOn mstead of trymg to lead them
are not his
law
So much more te Christ who gave hiS hie for us all

college

IS
says that the much mahgned skunk
good to eat He can have our share

by

then

shall

God said

ItS honor

guard

nation

a

Remember the Sabbath to
'

keep It holy, said also to brmg up
m a crisIs hke the present
Don t growl about the thIDgs that
The principle upon whICh Germany your children m the nurture and
'
don't go rlght-'-but don t be satisfied
admOnitIOn of the Lord
IS proceedmg is that her national ex
With somethmg that can be done bet
You WIll find these words m Ephe
IS at stake and that It depends
Ist�nce
ter
sians
6 chapter
Parent read It
upon the outcome of the present great
see
'f we are brmg our
All of whICh we might read please
There are at least two Sides to a conflict
chddren
as
we
are
up
taught to do
She holds that
thIDg, which gives you an opportunity Jly enough concede
I would hke to hear from some one
to pick out the bright Side If you she has the right to protect that hfe
else on thiS subJect
and eXistence at the expense of all
Wish te
A FRIEND
others rights of whatsoever kmd
It
by the hand
tlJat is the generous thing to do and
will keep blm from usmg It to slug
Grasp

IS

your enemy

error

code which recognizes the
others to be equal With our
no

gomg to be

ate

this particular that she I�
Among men of honor there

In

man

and

mean

m

SULPHUR BREAKS ALL RECORDS

IS

of

rights

a

you Wltb
If you

Iner •••• d Valu.

and

own

even

alhed natIOns

and

not of

IS

makmg

our

Half

N.arl,.

The market productIOn of sulphur
m the United States III 1914
accord
mg to the U S GeologICal Survey

to

Germany

of you

1914

I.

Mllho. Dollar. 0.... , 1913

of honor Will VIOlate those

rights
protect his own hfe
ornery It IS Just as well to go to such for hfe Without honor IS worse than
extremes that nothmg else WIll be ex
s conflict With the
death
pee ted

327 634

was

tons valued at

long

$5

the greatest m the history
Accordmg to an exchange there IS to them she may conSider herself of the mdustry ThiS productIOn was
to
m
a couple
Mmneapohs clalmmg
Justified m the use of whatever means 16044 long tons greater than that of
be Moses and the SavIOr
They wont she can command
1913 and showed an mcrease In value
As mnocent by
find tbe role a very popular one
The sulphur mined m
standers she has no moral or legal of $474387
are

we

m

to blame

nowise

954 236

As

right to place us between her enemle.
It's funny how nature reverses her and herself
To do so IS tlie part of
Where the temper an outlaw
self son,etlmes
Germany began the war
f
anee wave goes It leaves
dry ter fare by tramphng upon helpless Bel
rltery, and where It doesn t go the glum m order to reach a stronger foe
terrltery is "wet
a
convenIent manner
She had
m
A

York

New

minister

the

puts

previously entered

mto

1914 but stocked at the mmes IS not
In 1914
mcluded m these figures
four states produced sulphur namely

LOUISIana

Texas

Nevada

and

Wy

omlng

The total Imports for 1914 entered
comsumptlon were 26 135 long

and for

solemn

valued at $477937, of WhICh
to prttect and uphold the neutrahty 23610 tons valued at ,398 984 were
What did Adam
Garden of Eden
Correspondmg figures
of Belgnrm
When she found It to crude sulphur
care about the Garden
anyway as
her ,interest to disregard that com for 1913 were 22605 long tons, val
long as he had Eve
564
of which 15 122
pact she called It merely a scrap of ued at $448
'
This seems to be her estimate tons valued at $286 2011 were crude
paper
There are about 70 000 more peo
In 1914 the great bulk of
of the rights of neutrals when they sulphur
pie m the employ of the government conflict With her mterests
She Will the Imports was as usual from Japan
That s
than there were last year
In 1914 the ,",xports were 98153
find that she IS mistaken DOOney or
wbere some of the Increased number
later for she cannot continue to ride long tons valued at $I 807 334 and
of OptunlStS come from
would probably have been con
rough shod over the estabhshed rules they
siderably greater but for the disturb
of honor among men and nattons
A sCientist tries to make us beheve
ed condItions m
Even With
blame onto Adam for the loss of the

that the human

body

honorable compact WIth other natIOns

such adverse conditions the

THAT NEW RAILROAD

mis

a

tons

Europe

eighths

IS seven

We know that must be

water

exports

take because that much water would
not bOll over as easilly as some people

excess

of

lmports amounted to 72

over

018 long tons the balance of trade m
It seems pretty generally agreed
favor of the UnJted States bemg $1
that Statesboro wants the new �rl
329397
land I mlroad-In fact that she "ants
he
new
or
entm
mdustry
pllse
It IS well to keep your shoulders every
GOLD PRODUCTION IN
She wants them b(",rOLlse
back and your head erect-but don t can get
GEORGIA DURING 1914
the
Will
to
bUild
clly
In
the
aJr
they
help
up
that you
carry It so high

do

t

can

see

111gh

,t

nelghbOJ s Just cany and enhanc.e the value of prOPel ty
enough to ovel look thell genelally She would not want them
yom

unless she bel eved thiS �ould b" the

faults

lesult
A
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solved

SUICIde

1 ace

has them

he

thmks

savant

GEORGIA MOVIES WILL
SHOW STATE TO WORLD
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ME NT FACTS
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3rd

Three fifths of the farms of Bulloch
and county are worked by white labor
which Will be used m Georgia and and four fifths of the white people m
the county hve on the farm-the pur
throughout the rest of the United est
Anglo Saxon stoch of any place of
States to arouse mterest In Georgia hke terr'itory m the United States
Among other things It Will present or m the world-only one foreign
1 Views of the
of born farmer m the county
take

about

hours

two

to

run

pubhc buildings
Georgia Its educational mstitutions
and great public enterprises

dehvered

at

WHY? BECAUSEBulloch county has approximately
hundred miles of Improved public

SIX

roads m the county reaching to every
farm community In the county
Bul
loch county h.,. spent In ten years
for road building $300 000
Bulloch county has now a fixed
road fund amountmg to $32 000 per
chards
watermelon
fields
pecan annum which
may be increased to
groves sugar cane fields and hog and $40000
Bulloch county has 400 miles of
cattle ranches
4
I'he marvelous water power de rural mall delivery routes reachmg
practically every farm
velopment of Georgia by diagrams
Bulloch county has four telephone
and views taken at various water
companies WIth hnes reachmg every
farm community
po ... er stations
I
Bulloch county hal two through
5 The modern cIties of Georgia
hnes reacBiJJg across the
rallway
through strlkmg VIews taken m all county With the
tm.-� m process of
the leading CIties
constructIOn beSides two short hnes
6 The timber wealth of GeorgJ8 making seventy one mIles now oper
through views of pine forests hard atmg With extensIOns gomg on
Bulloch county can show more 1m
wood forests manufactunng plants
proved farm homes than any other
and shipping scenes
county In the state
The tetal farm values m 1910 by
7 The chmate of the state, dem
census
was
$12 769 250-the
onstrated by offiCial figures of the the
Nearest com
highest In the state
weather bureau
petlter IS Jackson county, With $11
8 The water supply from springs 402 895
The next highest IS Laurens
rivers
and artesian wells that In
county valuation of $9599674
The number of cattle in Bulloch
sures the
health of the people of
county m 1910 was 26,457-highest
Georgia
m the state
9 All places of historic mterest In
The number of hogs m Bulloch
the state
county in 1910 was 65428-hlghest
m the state
to Picturesque vIews In the mOUll
The number of hogs m Brooks coun
tams of North Georgia on the sea
ty m 1910 was 47 210-nearest com
coast at Savannah and Brunswick petltor m the state
The number fo hogs slaughtered m
and such other pictures as Stene
Mountam and other places of mter Bulloch county m 1910 was 35954highest m the state
est
The number of hogs slaughtered m
11
Road conditions In Georgia not Brooks county m 1910 was 31 225only along the NatIOnal Highway from nearest competitor m the state
The tetal vaiue of all domestic ani
New York to JacksonVille and the
mals mcludmg pdultry was $1 352
DIXie Highway from ChICago to MI
890-second hIghest m the state
amI
but along other roads showmg
Total value of all domestic animals
the remarkable progress Georgia has mcludmg poultry m Laurens county
was $1 422 928-hlghest m the state
made m bUIlding good roads
Bulloch eouat,. had by tb •• ehool
12 Cotton Will be shown In a se
e.n.u.
of 1913, 9875 chlldr.n of
rles of VIVid pIctures from Its plant .choo)
Th.1 II the bl,h •• t per
•••
cent.
I. of .chool chlldr.. In pro
mg and choppmg time through the
portion to population of any count,
varIOus processes to the finished pro
1ft the .t.t. or 1ft the Unlteel Stat ••
duct of the Georgia mills
We have Invested m rural school
These
and many other features houses, outSide of the town $85375
Over 90 per cent of thiS mvest
will make up a film that Will hold m 00
ment was made by the patrons of the
rapt attention any audience during
schools mdependent of taxatIOn
the entire productIOn
Bulloch county can show more fine
All the views Will be animated and school bUlldmgs than any county m
have so much hfe detaIl m them show the state
Bulloch county can show more fine
mg actual work m progress that the
country church bUlldmgs than any
picture Will be one of mtense mter county in the state
est from start to finish
Bulloch county made m 1914 48
One IS to 061 bales of short cotton and 2167
Two films Will be made
bales of Sea Island cotton-highest
to
the
run m Georgia
acquamt
people
valuatIOn and fourth highest m
m
of the state With the resources of number In the state
The merchants
their s�te and to arouse CIVIC pride of thiS county have not bought a
It IS bushel of western corn or a pound of
m the hearts of Its cit,zenry
western meat thiS year and accordmg
expected that thiS Will be run at every to the best count avallable have
mohon pIcture house m GeorgIa and
bought 400 000 pounds of home raised
will be Viewed by at least 1 000 000
M L Dugan rural school
people mSlde the state
agent of the state says m hiS bulletm
The othel picture Will be .un WIth on Bulloch schools
a lecturer through the east and west
If every acre of alable land was
It IS planned to ,un the film for not m cultivation and mtelhgently tilled
Bulloch
county could feed th,e state of
less than two yeal s averaging five
•
•
•
Bulloch coun
GeOl gla
days each week An a\ erage of 1 000 ty has bUIlt many miles of fine pub
people pel day seeing It Will mean hc loads over whICh I tI aveled to m
It WIll be Viewed by over a quartel spect the 93 pubhc schools of the
of a million people dUIlng that pe
me seven banks m Bulloch
It IS planned to show It not
Ilod
county the combmed resoul ces of
also
at
aid
ences
but
to
only
Ialge
whICh on the 1st day of March 1915
pllvate exhlbltlns to select groups of HCCOI d1llg to the Amellcan bank
amounted to $1247000
lepOltel
finanClelS and busiless people to 1m

For

rem forced

a

had

a

rled

or

to either

several

serve

get

cement, steel
remforcmg crushed stene and gravel
for a remforced concrete bridge deliv
ered at nearest railroad point
Plans and speCIfications eovermg
each of said four Items are on file m
tlie office of the Board of County
Oommissioners at the county seat m
both of said counties
All bids WIll be received at public
outcry at the location of said bridge
on September 6th
1915 beginning at
noon hnd
endmg at or before two
o clock m the afternoon
The successful bidder will be re
quired to deposit a certified check for
$500 Immediately upon the accept
ance of his bid and wJlI also be requir
ed to gve bond m terms of the etat
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py mines n 14 counties of
Lumpkm cou ,ty had the lalg

I

I

of opel atol � and the
Fullel s es th was (hSCOVeled m
output amountmg to $4 177 FlOllda m 1893 thlOugh mere acci
Many of us would often gIve a consldcl how much a factol the othel
An effOlt was made to bUl n
The White county gold productIOn dent
Blhoads have been 111 our glowth)
g.eat deal to have a I ttle fear of
"as sm t11er than usual
so that Rabun buck on the plopm ty of the Owl CI
what IS to follow a t1 ansaction In OUI bUSiness men WIll not be slow to
exceeded It by mOle than gar Co nem QUincy the effol t failed
latel hfe as we had when 111 youngeJ see,t to then mtelest to extend the
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Are You Feeling Fit?
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led thA attention to the close
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nme

Many People In TIlls Town
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W H CONE Bulloch Co
W H SHARPE
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I Will be in Statesboro next week
Should you want me to put your
me a card
plano In fine shape
or leave order at muslca
department
News office

dror

•

4)

JEROME FOLLETTE

Motor Rural Carrl., En.I ... tao ..
Motor Rural Carrier examination
for Statesboro and Register August
14th citizens of county ehglble "pe
clal course of mstruction $10, par
tlculars free
Federal CIVil Service
School
Kellogg BUlldmg Washing
ton D C
_--'--

••

11

_

:j:

�

sev

I

••

SpeCial Nollc.
Dr

T

l\fr

J

Maxwell of Savannah,
announces
that he has opened an
office m the Holland Budding next
door to Dr R J Kennedy, where he
may be found on the FIRST and
THIRD Saturday of each month
Practice limited to the eye ear,
nose and
throat and the fittmg of
glasses
Appomtments may be made
Dr
Phone 117
through
Kennedy
Savannah address 102 Liberty street
East

and Mr.

an

FOR SALE OR TRADE
One reSidence lot on Denmark
Will trade for Ford car
Write me
full details as to
conditIOn 0 car etc
H P DEAL,
Bristol Ga

Ohver have

I Mrs

01

as

�f

el

A.bbevllie
.)

Mr

Clyde Frankhn

the guest of hiS

of Portal

IS

R

Mrs

sister

J

Kennedy
..

Mr W
Mlss t1 \

NOTICE
I am now back m myoid stand for
busmes.
I am ready te do your work
on
short notice at hvmg pnces.
Brmg In your gins and rollers before
the rush
W D DAVIS

street

r,

E

thell guests �r

r,
(!

I

Fleming

Everitt

C

•

•

•

MISS Salhe Zetterower

Mrs

Wdl

No 8J

Downey has

enjoYing th� flshmg

time

some

and

that famous resort

returned

m

Eastman
•

.,

•

•

•

Mrs

•

Brmson

at the FDA

Rnd Mrs H

H

Mr

school

Bassett

Messrs

R

F

Donaldson

J

Rountree

S

L

Moore

F

and

D

was

S

•

K Ickhghter
the guest" of Mrs
Annie Ford for the week

Henry

are

Mary

WIlIl!ox returned thiS
aftarnoon from Eastman where she
has been for the
two months
MISS

Her aunt

spend

a

Mrs

few

pa� Bennet

Oscar

Will

days With the family

m

Statesboro

•

John W Jllcox and son Clark
a month s VISit

Mrs

have returned from

With relatives at Eastman
•

Mr

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED
ROOMS TO RENT -Nice large
frent rooms furnished or unfur
nlshed WIth bath accommodatIOns,
can be had at reasonable terms at
19 Savannah avenue

from

back and front

was a

most bornble

The
one

Mr

Deal

returned

we

have

NEW FRUIT JARS

JELLY GLASSES

acci

JAR TOPS

and It

THE BEST JAR RUBBERS

VINEGAR
SPICES
SUGAR

was

When

can

we ..ne

you?

]fc'Dougald. Outland

=

IN MEMORIAM

Whereas Our Heavenly Father in
His infinite wisdom has seen fit to
CITY COURT ADJOURNS
remove from our midst our esteemed
and beloved brother J A NevJls, and
City court adj our ned yesterday af
Whereas Brother Nevils was a true
ternoon after a session continuing
and loyal mbmber of thiS ASSOCIatIOn
since last Wednesday
A large num
and a faithful companJon and was
ber of cases both CIVil and criminal
always found on the Side of hiS fel
were disposed of and It IS understood
low workers when occasion required
that the docket now stands almost
It, and,
clear of cases
Whereas RealiZing as we do that
our expressions of praise for the de
SOME LARGE TOMATOES
parted brother cannot overcome the
Four large tomatees the largest grief of thoae left to mourn his de
parture from this life, ,et in con80
over
a

Rev T J Cobb and Rev J F Sill
gleton have Just returned from Met
ter where they closed a meetmg of
ten days at the Baptist church which
pound, ;lyere pre
resultje<l m twenty>-elght addlti.bn� weighing
lation,
Among the new members are many of sented to the Times yes�rday by Mr
Be it resolved, That the Charter
J
W
FilM
of
this
city
the most mfluential citizens and bus
Not only)Vere the tomatees notable of DIVISion No 590 be drapped for
mess mem of the city
Rev Mr Cobb
days, that a copy of these
on account of thell size but were of thllty
IS the pastor of the church and pro
resolutions be sent te the bereaved
cured the services of Rev M Smgle a new variety which attracts atten
of
the departed that they also
tlOn
Though fully ripe, they were family
ton for the speCial meetmg
the color of half ripe fruit
The be printed in the Moterman and Con
flavor IS about the same as the red ducters' Journal, the Columbia State,
SCHOOL
FOR
STATES
tomatoes equally as palatable and and the Bujloch T�s, and also
BORO
they are said to be more llrollflc The spread upon the minutes of Diyision
Belrlnnlng Monday night 19th mst
trouble about the frUit IS that No 590
I WilT conduct a night school at the only
J W Ballentine,
It looks unripe on a
court house for a period of five
weeks,
carual mspectlon
M 0 Nichols,
SpeCial attantlOn WIll be gIven En and might be turned down on ItS looks
Fee for the In
A A Gerald,
ghsh and arithmetic
competition WIth the red variety
term five dollars payable weekly m
Committee on Resolutions
advance
Only fifteen pupJls taken
J M MERRITT
Those desmng to enter apply to J C
The subject of these resolutIOns
LANGSTON A M
adopted by diVISion No 590 Amal
gamated ASSOCiatIOn of Street and

ElectriC Railway Employes, Columbia,
S C, was a son of Mr Jacob G.
NeVil, of the Bay district, this county,
He has made his home In Columbia
for the past two years
His many
friends in Bulloch are pained te learn
of his death
IN HONOR OF MISS COLLIER

At their home in the Enal neieh
borhood Mr and Mrs B D Hodge.
entertained one evening
dqrine
week in honor of MilS Ruth Coll�
of Atlanta, who is their guest.
The
..

lad.

evening was a most delightful on.,
made so by the charming hospitality
of Mr and 'Mrs Hodges
Those present were Mi.... Ruth
Collier, Mamie Miller, Mary Len,
Maggie Martm Rubie Martin, Maude
Martin, Robena
odges, Irene Hod
ges Myrtle Miller and Lillie Miller;
Messrs Aden Lanier, Trueman Den
mark, J C Martin, W H Cannol ..,
Thos H Hodges, Morgan Hodg .. ,
Wilten Hodges, Russel Hodges, Ray
mond Hodges, and Mr and Mrs B.
o Hodges
WARNING
All persons are warned not te hire
or harbor my
George
who left home Ju y 2nd
Age 1
years
weight about 100 pounds
5
about
feet
8
mche.
Will
height
thank anyone that WIll let me know
hiS whereabouts
JIM
BOSTICK,
Rocky Ford Ga

•

•
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"ASK THE MAN WHO TRADES HERE."

s
Elhott Pall Ish has
Savannah aftel a VISit here
hel slstel MI s A F Mikell

RENT-Five room dwelhng
water hghts and bath
PosseSSIOn
Homer C Parker
July 1

GA

To Ii.hten your labora

MI

FOR

TESBORO,

at Oallahan

It will be lot. eauer to .et up _ attracti.. _d
_t winter If the pantry i. 611ed with
well pre .. ned frulb and ve.etalile ••

eco .. omacal ..eal

to

24Jull15

ST

H •• d Ach.
Mmt tea IS a good .emedy for head
ache
It IS made by pourmg bOlhng
water over the mmt

bTlef VISit With hiS sister Mrs

a

OgilVie

-F-O-R--S-A-L-E---S-e-e-d-P-e-a-s--W-I-It-e-f-or

CHAS. E. CONE

has

Gnmes

E

M

was

Tyler

•

and

mUSIc

Marys
hunting of Millege McCoy Morgall Arden Bev
erly 1\Ioore George Parrish Albert

IS

Mr Allen MIkell of Savannal
the guest of hiS father Mr J

Mr

Beautiful

conversatIon

Quattlebaum, Homer Olhff Waldo
Floyd Wilham Outland Shelton Pas
MISS Clara Leck DeLoach
turned from a VISit With relatives at chal HanniS Quattlebaum Fred Cone
P Foy
Millen
Logan
She was accompanied home Joe Zetterower J
DeLoach Juhan Groover
Pauhne
lIy Misses llyne

S

an)'lbln.
Fruita, 'Berrie. and ....ta.
ble. provided b, a ",aciOD' Providence will _ be
with u •• _Nature ha. done her Part to feed
..... provide
therefore a.awt the tim. when th.re will be no full
.arden and when fruit will be .one.
Tbi. i. c:umin. time.

MISS WJlhe Lee oiue entertained was at first beheved that the hand
Friday evenmg at her home on South would need to be amputated though
Main street In honor of Miss Helen the flesh was replaced and the out
DenniS of Sandersvllie
The even look IS now regarded good for saving
109 was pleasantly spent m progress,ve the hand

spendmg Olhff left thiS
morning for St Marys
the 'tUbSt of
where they Will spend a few days m
fishmg m the waters of the Atlantic

MIS' Nita Clark
,

T.,.,IIolI,

daughtpr
MISS Ola Brmson
of
\:Islttng relatlvll� 1:1 has returned home after
several days With her brother
•

M

of Montezuma

SIckness

You C&JUiot .. II your .urplua beana and cabba
...
..ery .arden i. 611ed with
them, but if you had th.m
in December and January th.y would .. II Iik. hot
cak... Wb, not can them? Don't let
wa.te.

caught his hand against the tree
hterally stripped the flesh from

hiS hand

GREAT MEETING AT METTER

Mikell the past week

Savannah

out

and

gerson and Grace Harker

.

Savannah

111

�

will

NeVil

When You Would Can You Cannot

CllAon

fly "I", XIIIJI TU'II"

Cummmgs and chddlen and With Mr
spendmg some �Ime With relatives

are

It

TIMBER FOR SALE

L J

B

OTHERWISE

M

Paul Skelton George passing through a narrow space be
tween two small pines he attempted
Albert Quattlebaum
Tom
to swap the hnes from one hand to
and Charhe Denmark
Logan De
Loach Tommie Alderman John Zet- the other around one of the pines
The pulley of the mill extendmg far
Donaldson

from

L
Mrs

,iVing

prICes

D

JOHNSTON W
TURNER, Sec

Parrish

Parker and
are

Liberty cOllnt)

annum and get a
$5,000 ACCIdent
weekly Indemmty of $25 for
�Ither

3 North Main St

the

Those pres
Blanche

room

always

W

several hundred yards
a VISit to her mother m Savan
•
from hiS house and almost succumb
•
•
nah
She was accompanied home by rendered by the young ladles present
The spacIous dming room and parlor ed from loss of blood before he got
MISS Josie Olhff IS spendllle some her sister MISS Annie
His brother In law, Mr
were
thrown together
where the te the house
•
time With fnends at Amencus
•
•
MISS Blanche DeLoach 18 vIsltmg young people were served With cream Braswell, who wltne ..... d the acci/r
dent
ran
at once and phoned for Dr
MISS Lucy Ilhtch has returned after her cousm, MIM Ozella Martm m and cake
MISS Olhff was charmingly dressed Dan Deal at Stilson, who arrived in
a most dehghtful Vl81t at
Savannah
She wJlI also VISit rela
Tybee
•
•
•
a few minutes, and Drs
Ben Deal
In
a
beautiful
of
gown
pink crepe-de
tives m Jacksonville Fla, before reMISS Nelta Bell Coleman hBS re
and Floyd, from Statesboro, were
chme
turning
turned from a dollghtful VISit at Tv
•
Those present were MIMes Ldllan there Within thirty five minutes to
bee
MISS.. OUlda and Maggie Bland Frankhn, Kittie and Annie Laurie assist In dreSSing the wound
•
An mteresting coincidence is that
Turner Marion and Louise Foy, Nan
are the guests of their SIster Mrs E
Mrs Emma Lake of Columbia S I
Before re nle Melle Olhff Blanche DeLoach the same mill has been the cause of
Everitt, at Register
C
IS the guest of her mother
Mrs
turning home the wdl VISit relatives Mamie Hall, WJldred Donaldson, another serious aCCident mentioned
McCoy
Hazel Johnson Janice Slngleten An In thiS paper a few weeks ago In
at Valdosta
•
•
nle
Mae Alderman, Marie
Bowen which a young man named Smith had
MISS Mddred Donaldson has reMessrs W T Smith W H Sim Henrietta and LUCIle Parrish LOIS the calf of hiS leg torn ot!' whlle pass
turned from a \ I ""th relatives near mons W H Elhs and J C Jones Bobo Sybil WJllIams Nelhe Smith Ing over a stump in the woods m al
ParTlsh
\
Nelhe Jones Messrs Frank Simmons, most the same manner
are spendmg a week at St

Respectfully

YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED

Office No

Col J A Brannen IS spendmg
eral days at Indian Springs
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Effingham Co,
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•
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MISS OLLIFF ENTERTAINS

ThiS July 6 1915
S A EDWARDS

Accident and Health Insurance

a

Understood

Grocery Store!

our

Bland Grocery

reserved te reject any

Life Insurance

paying

Woodcock

m

Can While You Can---

at 7

DEAL HAS HAND ,ADLY
Nettle Clark of Eastman,
CRUSHED BY SAW MILL
Lillian Frankhn, LUCile Parrish An
me
Mae Alderman
Kittle Turner Sa....
MIll Had Pr..,lou.l,. B.... the
Mamie Hall, Alma Rackley, Vennie
Cau •• of Baol Aceld.nta
Lee Everett Verna Zetterower, Nan
John Morgan Deal of Stilson al
me Anderson, Irma and Sara Waters,
most lost his hand last Saturday m a
Maggie Ruth Fields, Ruby ParTlsh,
saw mill accident of an unusual na
Messrs
Douglas Donaldson, Juhan
ture
He was movmg a small port
Smith Morgan Arden Homer Olhff
able mill through the woods when
Fordham
Clayborn Fhelds

eat

FORM THE HABITl

SlOners

bank failure

Invest $10 per

Thoroughly

Payment WIll be made in cash upon
the completion of said bridge and the
acceptance by said County CommlS

fire Insurance

Policy

Ice
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ent were Misses Ruth Bland

more
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DISCOVERED BY ACCIDENT
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of SlIver was 67 fine ounces pi ess them Wltl,1 the \\ ondeiful oppor
to! p"ses \\ hJCh she a1l eady has and output
valued at $37
The productIon of tUllIty GeOl gla oifels to outSide cap
5 or 6 doses of 666 wdl break any
the which have contllbuted so 9.l'geh to
It" III be shown
tal for mvestment
Machmery for Sale
gold I I 1913 was �alued at $15 108
cases of Fever or Chills
Pnce 25c
army P} obably behe, mg that he Will the bUilding up of the city to t, pi es
The y eld of placel gold was 534 90 m the CitIes n oldel to a ttl act the at
I have for sale one DaVIS sea Island
prefel the fOI mel kmd of walfme to ent pos tlon
FOR SALE
tectlOn of the ge le,al publ c to Ceo
and one Centemal 70 saw upland gm,
Statesbolo IS pretty well Sl pphed fine ounces m 1914 aga 1St 41457
the lattel
1to the smallel
and It ,vIll go
OUI ces
n 1913 and the outp It flom
also shaftmg and puleys both gins m
g a
1 buggy horse exceptIOn II ql ahtles
as she stands at plesent With La hood
\\
e
be
M
ddle
t
and
of
the
tz 01 deep miles wns 25986 fine towns
1 BaDnesvllle rubber tlle buggy 1 set good cond tlon and capable of
Febl ual y Will have 29 days 24 facillties yet It IS Cel t lin that the qual
domg
of speCIally 111
to
select
CIO"elS
0" ces agm 1St 312 28 ounces m1913
sho\\n
harness
1 tan saddle
WJ11 sell cheap
Buggy and good wOlk
Also
times In thIS centual y-the 1m gest ope)lmg up of new tel ntOl Y Will
a latge 111
s
to
secure
The
eClous
fBlme
metals
weI
e
v1ted
pl
ploduced by
harness practically good as new pm t of saw mill wh ch I Will almost
JlDsslble nl mbel The fellow who at blu{g new busmess which does not
al
the
26
and
n
111
m
nes
In
CI
ease
GeO!
populatIOn
placels
agucultul
m
deep
use about 30 days
W II give away
only been
The development of
now even eXist
ranges these thIngs must have 1 eal
of the state
gam 1914
seU at a bargam
See me at once
lZed that m thiS husthng age we need the sectIOn whIch the Midland ,all
IS the most stu
A
total
of
1
undel
750
sho,
t
tons
of
51
The
takmg
J
L
MATHEWS
R F D
load tIavClses 111 thIS county msuIeS
all the time we can get
for the bus hceo\1s gold ores WIth an aVe! age pendous of any attempted by the ""'==============",:"============;,,,,==

compel bachelols

THlt HOMlt

railroad

nearest

STATESBORO,

IN HONOR OF MISS WOODCOCK

pomt

picture film approx
5 000 feet long which WIll

a

2 The mineral resources of Geor
stroy American hves to reach them boro It should be known Without loss
by the clothes Her proposition to the United States of time
such as marble granite slate
gra
want
the
new
Does
Statesboro
rail
to
bauxite
kaolin
limestone and ce
government
guarantee her ctttzens
ment
Immunity from danger upon the high road? Then It IS up to her
let
wont
you
seas under certatn conditions which
3 The apple orchards peach or

m

a

thinnest

man s

the

are

to

an

BULLOCH TIMESI

Spec.al Notlce-Bnd •• COD tract
BIds are hereby invited for a bTldge
over the Ogeechee river between Bul
THE PLACE THAT ADAM LOST
loch and Effingham counties Georgia,
--THE PLACE THAT DESOTO
alongside and Just north of the pres
FOUND
ent bridge known as the Elkms or
TAK
PHOTOGRAPHER
BEGINS
W H Con. Ordlnar,. Cone bridge
ING PICTURES FOR GEORGIA (CompIled by
Four separate bids are requested
and d.ltnbut.d b, th. Stat •• bora
1st For a steel bridge erected com
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
Board of Trad. )
plete
Atlanta
July 14 -The Georgia SOME UNITED STATES GOVERN
2nd For all necessary steel ma
BULLOCH TI:JE JlANNER COUNTY
OF THE STATE OF GEORGIA,

For

MONTH OF

bOYl

"'Bostlckil

STATESBORO

GEORGIA
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y Ex end ng

RECORD AVERAGE IN
ALL LEADING CROPS
BILLION

BUSHELS

8m

WHEAT

PROSPECTS FOR CORN IS OVER
2800

001) 000

BUSHELS

In

June and Jul)'

For Fall C .. o�.
Potatoea

planted

now

mature in the cool w�ther
of the FaD when they can be
harvested tp beat advaotap
for use or sale dunng the
WlDter

Wood a Seed Potatoea are
choice se ected seed put
m cold
early m the

sto�ge
so as to keep in first
class vIgorous condition for
late planting
season

A"'llIIatnltto..

GEORGIA-Bulloch Count,
J G Watson
havlnc_ .pplled tOil
permanent letters of
admlnlftratloli
upon the estate of Henry Hm
latri'
of said

county d........ noilc. ..
to all parties
concernlel
that sa a application will be heard
••
my office on the tlrst Monda, In
Au,.
ust, 1915
Tb s 6th day of July.1916
W H CONE
Ordinary

hereby Kiven

For L.tt ... of Ad.llllatratt••
GEORGIA-Bu och County
J
H
S mms hav nil' appled for

pennanent etters of admln
8tra�01l
upon he estate of Henry Mikell I.t.
of sa d county deceaaed

notice II
he eby II' ven to a I part e.
con.ernecl
hat sa d appl cat on WI I be heard
••
my office on the tlrst Monday In
Au,.
ust 1915
Th s 6 h day of
Jul)1.1916
W H CONE.
Ord�ry

BULLOCH TIMES: STATESBORO. GEORGIA
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PROHIBITION FINAL
CIVIL INVENTORS WILL
AID NAVY DEPARTM�NT
IN COLORADO

lettered .Ign on a glaring baokground
reading, "Stook up now_ggs twenty
•
ceDtII

DISCORDANT NOTES

THOS A EDISON, THE FAMOUS
ELECTRICAL GENIUS, ACCEPTS
INVITATION OF SECERTARY
12-

Orange, N. J, July

West

Thomas A. Edison has

an in

Secretary Daniels

from

vitation

accepted

to

EX·GOV.

CARLSON

AND MASCULINE JUDGMENT.

Atlantic

J, July 8"The Conclusion of Oolorado," as set
forth by Gov. George A. Carlson of
City,

N.

address before the
head an advisory board of civil in Anti-Saloon League of America here
ventors for a bureau of inventtcn and tonight, IS that the recent majority
development to be created In the of 12,000 In favor of stat. prohibi
tton gOing Into .ffect next January,
navy department,
Mr. Daniels' idea of utilizing the IS altogether final.
that state

an

In

Gov. Carlson paid high tribute to
inventive genius of Amenca In and
out of naval service outhned In a women, both as representatives In the
letter written last W.dn.sday asking Woman's
Temperance Union and
Mr. Edison whether, as a patriotic ser among the women voters of Colorado
to hiS country he would under "Let others toll you," he said, "that
take the task of advlsmg the proposed the mothers of your children w1I1
The plan' IS to have many prove incapable, or become coarse,
bureau.
men prominent In inventive research cold or n.glectful m the home If gIVen
the ballot; those who for n.arly a
a880ciated In the work
vtce

Among the problems to be laid be· quart.r of a c.ntury have actually
fore the Inv.stlgators, the, secretary observ.d the .nfranchlsed wom.n at
mentioned submarine warfare adding work, know that she can •• n.e the
that he felt sure that with Mr. Edl en.my of the home more qUickly and
.on'. wond.rful braID to h.lp them Will fight With more t.lhng effect
the officer. of the navy would b. abl. than the husband, and while pr.
her
all
natural
feminine
to "meet thiS new dang.r with new serving
devic •• that will assure peace to our charm and sweetness, she will become
ev.n
more
to
the
devoted
man who
country by their .ff.ctlv.n.ss."
Itl have been mtending for Borne has allowed her ampl. means and
time," Mr. Damels Bald m hiS letter, full.r power for the protectIOn of
"to wrIte you expresslOng my admlra·

their

fileslde.

common

The state

In

(Copyright. 1915. by

G

Chapman)

Avl. Morton
"I don't care 11 Ibe
b.B b •• n my b •• t Crlend
Sh. Ican·
dallied me wb.n .h •• pr.ad the new.
tbat I 11'81 trylnl to catcb Nel.on
Wade Cor a beau
1"11 write b.r aCe....

Itlngln,

.... ord. that wtll lettl. b.rl"
80 Avle Morton b •• UI., daabed olr
on. Itne,
It read
"You need
neYer com •• nd .e. me again"'
Ju.t Ihen tb. poltman came
Th.re

H.r

lett.r ror Avla
.... Ith

the .eIC

It

waa

from

JUlt tbea

from

the

kllcb.n h.r
moth.r'l voice oalled ber
Avl. waa
too burrled-and bappy-to think or
revision or ber Inrormal two nolel,
nol .v.n oC .Ignature.
Sbe ha.tlly
bundled the brier mls.lves Into .n·
velop •• aealed them, addre •• ed them.
H er s I ster came th roul h tb e room

I wanted to take up
With you another matter to whICh I
have given a great deal of thought-
the

a

time

same

matter

whlc\!

In

From

an

accumulated

begmnmg when the first
was pitched In Cololado,

I thmk your Ideas said

the

state

had

expetlence

milling camp

Gov. Carlson

come

to

know

"what every nation In EUlope now
knows-that the
of gov
There IS
," great serVice that you can ernment and the preservatIOn
open saloon are ut
render the navy and country at large
and one whICh I am encouloged telly incompatible."
that you Will consent to undertake >
Speakll\g of ,thel recent mmers'
and

•

•

COinCide

mme

•

"One of the Imperative needs of the stllkes

some

bonbons

wltb

the

and sbe gave the letters and

er

mo

"I wish

er,. ng ng

0

hadn't sent the letter to
Ruth," Ihe
a
rew minutes
lat.r
"I've got all over my tift
I
.uppos. It's-It's because I reel so

relleeted\

m

estabhsh
and

invention

a department
development, to

which all Ideas and suggestIOns
of IIlVentlon and development, thel
*

*

e

department

to which to send them fOi

the careful

"written

In

"It

be made
They have,
neithel the time nOI the

plovernents

can

speclul tlBlnlllg
the

natulal

nor,

111

inventive

some

tUt

of

n

cases,

mind

needed to put these Ideas Into defi
mte shape
Wele thele a place whele

the)'
and

buy elg8
Dal.y came
to N.lloa IInall.,
"Mr W.de,"' b. aald, "11'. re all IOld
out but six doz.n
I'v. a .ullleltion
10 malle
You Ilnow I'm tb. deputy
drillmaater or tbe Boy Scout.' Tb.y 1I
do anytblng 10 belp
and Daley divulged a brlgbt scbeme
under bls breath

Now wbat Daley did

my

IS

In

enel

could be sent to be

petfected,

I

am

WOI

sure

ked out

we

would

�

\I

'�

j\��

1 i. Important

Nel.on

kept

ror

tber.,

ror

anoth.r-.carcel,.
on.

Winsted had

dlrectl)'

tbat

did

b.

not

care

to

glad

It said

to .ee

Avll

you"
Ab, a reconcll·
astonl.bed at tbe

Rutb,
a

who

us

that

can

••

one

t ... o

to the first

and

then

out

Avis blancb.d a •• he
mi. take
Tben, as
an.w

.h. cem.nted

tears

and

and

Fancy

telllng bow

Riee

L.rd

6 bolll •• 25c Kotehup
6 can. Arao Salmon
5 can. Crelco

a

"Oh. Mr Wade'
letter tor YOll"
tbrust

she cried, "I

tbe "right'

ve

letter

got

sent

I

\\

rong
I}arson Into bis band
"hat does this mean?" stam

but-"

was Intended for you and sent to
The one you got-but that WBsn't
meant, ror Avl. and I had a little tift"'
And then N�lson Wade went borne,
bl. step lightened, bls beart tbrobblng
with .ore bapplnesa
And that evening be told Avis wbat
he tbougbt oC her, and tbe next day
lent to tbe city for a diamond ring

i

+

t

I

Cr.dullty

I.

a

characterl.tlc

t

t

GA.

1'761*

•

•

H. F. ANDERSON
No, 14 E •• t Main St.

B.low I

of

p.opl. tban on. would b.llev. at
tbought about It Not a rumor can
be 80 unreaBonable but lomeone givos
more

How.v.r well known a man
ma., be ror hi. uprlgbtne.s and ability,
I.t a hint or IOmetblnl derogatory be

•

f.w of

CASH

my

Holland Buildin.

'SPECIALS FOR NEXT

WEEK.

alw.y. hll,'" EXTRA CASH SPECIALS,

pay you to

Ii.,..

lIrst

It cr.dlt

Ii.t

Phone. 258

you.

Our

looda

m.
ar.

a

TRIAL ORDER,

FRESH and

aa

our •• rvic.

I

can

plogram \\J.lch "Ii

b(11 sengers

mg

I

and it will

c.rtainl, pia ••

Ri.lnl Sun

,

••

ck 95e; loer .. L

...

1 lb
can
Luzianne Cotree--------24 lb .•• ck S"lar
------

--

-----

--

---

30c

--

30c

...

Anderson's

you

_35c
25c

-

--

-

S1.65

-

,

till

•

S1.00
Sl.OO
SI.OO
S1.00

,et my price •.

•
pro

Grocery Store

1-++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ I

�

•

'Easy.

,

no

eo�t

the

and send them along.
Keep your money with the
bank that will appreciate your account and is willing
to make you

loan, too.

""cUaical.!

Ard1lledve
New equipment, inclUding a$200,OOO
Power StatiOIl
ud Eneineering Laboratory for experimental and
research work.

... c.-.

•

I

For

catalog

NOTED PRISONER.

fe.ls

s.rlOully handlcapp.d.

MUI�dgey,iIl., Ga., July

17.-L. M.
Frank, domg a hfe term for the mur
der of Mary Phagan, wa. attack.d
in the stat. prison at 11 10 o'clock
tonight by a fellow prlson.r. HIS
h.ad was cut half off With a
priaon
mad. butcher kntfe that convicts had
used durmg the day in kUling
hogs.
The attack was made from b.hlnd,
the I.ft Juglar cord being severed,
The spinal cord was not touched and

n.ither

was

however,

the

wmdplpe.

The wound

First National 1Jank
Statesboro. lFa.

WORK PROGRESSING
COLUMBUS AUTOISTS
ON MIDLAND R. R.
TO BE OUR GUESTS

I

is

a
deep, ugly one, and ANNOUNCEMENT THAT S. A. It N.
suffered the loss of a
RY. HAD BEEN BOUGHT BY
gr.at amount of blood b.fore doc
BRINSON NOT CONFIRMED.
tors reached his Side.
:Work upon the construction of the
William Cre.n, 45 y.ars- old, who Midland railroad in the
dir.ction of
I.
doing a hf. term from Columbus, Stat.sboro I. progressmg at a rapid
Ga., on the charge of murd.r, i. ac rat., and the right of way has b •• n
cUied of cutting Frank's throat. clear.d to within a distance of
about
Creen wa. put in a dung.on.
thr.e mil...
It is exp.ct.d that the
F llk was attacked
In the dark at work gang will r.ach Stat •• boro by
the p .on, accordinlr to officials of the latt.r part of the
pr ••ent w.ek.
the .t&t. farm. He had not b •• n on
Th. announc.m.nt from Savannah
good terms with many of the prison la.t week that Mr. Brin.on had con
.ra .ince hlB arrival
a d.al for the
th.rs, and y.t
Savannah,
pri.on offiCials b�heved that h. was Auguata " North.rn Railway"created
perfeetly aaf. inaid. the walls o� the int.n •• Inter.st in Statesboro. While
It waB giv.n a. a rumor only, and
pnson,
The, inmatel of the prison OCCUPy hal not y.t be.n con finned by Mr.
one lUge room at
night, a 10rt of a Brinson, it hal not b •• rt denied and
donnltory, wh.r. the .trlctest of iB g.n.rally accept.d as the truth.
rul.s .re oblerve
By the plana now under _y, the
by the prisonen.
All a'ILAUowed til. freedolll of tile new ro.d ,will come Into State.boro
ftoor .uil'ftt 8 O'clock, but aftu thet fro ............t, touching the city at a
hour a prisoner i. not allowed to point n.ar whare Parrisb atreet inter
move
A "Y"
Without permisalon from a secta the Central railroad.
will be run from that point Into
guard.
The attack on Frank cam. so
and t.enninal ftaaiUtile.
StateBbolltl"
quick
that no llIard bad time to interf.re. will be procured near the Cen
Cr.en is all.deed to have drawn the tral depot. It il underatood that ¥r.
kntf. rom hi. clothing, where he had Brinaon now hold. options upon a con
of land .xtending from
aecreted it for the murderous
attack, aiderable tract
and uttering a curse, thrust it across the Ja.ckel Hotel northward, includ
.ome of the most valuable proper
the throat of Frank, the attack
b.ing ing
from b.hind.
ty in the city.
In
the event th.road is joined with
Frank fell back_rd to the
ftoor,
utt.ring a cry of pain. The Iighta the S. A. " N., the exit from State..
were quickly sWitch.d on and the boz;o
"ill p. inade througb Olliff
guards aaw him prostrat.d upon the HeiehU and the junction will be made
ftoor blood apurting from his wounds at a poi'tlt welt of the city.
whil. a pri.on.r was trymg to make
CAPS IN POCKET FIRED
his way back to hi. b.d.
AS BOY IS SPAN"ED
Th. knife that had be.n mail. of
a fli. and which the convlcta
us.a It'l
Jamison City, Pa., July 17.-Mra.
kllhng hoga during the morning, wa. William Brown, of thlB
city, f.lt bad
found on the ftoor of the prison where
Iy about .panking her .on, William,
the attack occurred. How the knife
Jr., but it had to b. don.. Now sh.
was smuggl.d mto the
prison i. a i.
••
b.caus. h.r
is

Frank

lias

surmated

.

MORE THAN HUNDRED VISITORS

TO STOP IN STATESBORO TO-

MORROW NIGHT.
Stat •• boro will ha". a. her goesta
night- a hundred or more
m.mbers of the Columbu. d.l.gatlon
of "coa.t to coa.t" highway advocatatr
who are .nroute from that
city to
tomorrow

Savannah.

The del.gation will leav.
Columbus in the morning at 6 o'clock
in their car., atopping at various

pointa along the

reute and • e .11:
to reach here at 7 o'clock.
The incoming party will be met a
distance out of the city by a delega.
tion from the Stat.sboro Board of
Trade and e.cortad in.
Plana an
under way for a aort of informal
banquet at the Ja.ckel Hotal attar
dinner hal been .erved, to whioh all
the memb." of the board are invitH
to be present and take put.
...
member will be furnished a bad .. ud
i. exp.cted to we.r it on the occaaion
of the reception,

p.cteg

After the night in Statuboro, the
Pllrty 1Iri1l leave in the earl,
morning for Savannah, on "bicb trip
they will be joined by • number of
Statesboro autoi.ta, where they wUl
b. entertained by the Savannah Auto
Glub with a boat ride, a
lIa'lquet and
a trip to Tybee and Fort
Soreven.
The object of the Savannah
�eet.-
is
to
.tart
a
ing
mov.ment for a
auto

coaat

highway from Savannah

to the

Pacific co.st.

'

TAX DIGEST COMPLETED.

.

Dr. George B. Compton, the prison
TO
ADDITION
NAVY
CAN CROSS THE OCEAN AND surgeon, wa. immedlat.lly called, but
before he could reach the prison dorRETURN WITHOUT STOPPING.

LATEST

cI ply grI.ved,
boy
.uff.ring pain from burn.a r.ceiv.d
as a r.sult of the spanking.
Juntor 'had a box of toy pi'tol capl
I.ft

over

from the Fourth and carri.d

that

trouble to do business with this bank. If
you have checks fOll collection mail them to us.
We
collect them without
'to you. Indorse
checks

ill th.lchool's great.lt _et. Thorough coursel in
1lactriutI. a.a. T........ CM.ioaI E ..... aria&. a.'_b7,

day haa

Receiver McElveen completed his
digeat for the present year last
we.k .nd Saturda;,: forwarded a copy
to the comptroll.r general in Atlanta.
The total tax valuations for the
county are approximately '5,600,000,
which is a little more than
,�,OOO,OOO
b.low la.t year.
THi. falling off,
howev.r, i. due .ntir.ly to the loaa of
t.rritory which went m the formation
of Candl.r and Evans countl.�, which
w.re created by the I.glslature last
y.ar.
Ev.ry district except those
which loat territory .howed a gain in
tax

mltory two well-known Georgia sur- th.m in hi. trousers
Portland, Me., JUly 20.-Reports
pocket. WIi.n h.
Bridgeport, Conn., July 17.-Simon
a
geons who are serving torms In prison went
British warship sighted and
swimming and didn't come home
Lake, Inventor and builder of sub were at Frank's
fired on a German _ubmarme off the
Side,
admml.termg
until
an
hour
after
.upper time, Mrs.
marines for the Umted Stat.s govern
first aid to the wounded man.
coast of NovlI
Scotia Wedn.sday
Brown turn.d him over h.r kn.e and valuations.
aald e"day tihp-t experlll.ents With
of
One
tbose
reached h.r. m a letter today, the
physlClnns IS Dr. J. W. began to admmlster the corrective
the new submarme G-3 had deter
censor havmg forbidden the trans
McNaughton, of Swamsboro, who IS treatment.
Cut Glass-th. fond.at feminine
mined that sh. can cross the AtlantiC
miSSion of the news over the tele
domg a life term for murder, having
As a result of an unusulllly hard pO ••••• lOn� large aasortment .uit.
and return Without stopping. She has
been
sent
to
The
after
four
occurred
graph.
prison
engagement
trials, contact of the slipper the caps explod- able for June
D. Ra
w.ddmgs.
cruIsmg radlus of SIX thousand and the other
Sunday In August.
near Hahfax.
phYSICian who attended ed all at once.
Dekle Jew.ler.
miles.
hIm first was Dr L M Harrison, of ,;,;;";;,;;",;""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''.;.,'''''''''',,,;,'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''�
The G-3 was bUIlt by the Lake Tor
Columbus, domg a long term.
!I"I I I I I I .. ++++++ I ·1·+++ ..·+ .... I I • +++'1"1 I 'I'" ........... + pedo Boat Company of
this city. Her
HI guess they've got me," Frank 1-+++++++++++++++ 1"1"1 I' I I I I 1'1' I + I • 1'1 I I I I I I I •
extenStve cruIBmg radIUS 18 due to
IS quoted as
havmg uttered �o the
the efficI.ncy of a new Swiss engme
doctors who stood over him.
Announc.m.nt is authorized that
Eld.r M. F. Stubbs, of LaGrange,
after attending the annual meeting at
Upper Lotts Cr •• k Church, Will re
main In Bulloch for a few days, and
will attend the meeting at Middle
Ground on the first Saturday and

It is

I

3.)

new

dome.
The lIIan whO :r.U.s upon his own
safe conductina hil aff.in
by antequ.tad
method_nd who do •• not know the benellt. h. could make his
own_uch a man is falling behind. He I.
faUina to make proa
r... beeau •• h. faU. to use the
machinery of a bank that will
help him.
On the oth.r hand, the
m� who makes the u •• of his bank
grow. b.cau.e h. is preparine to take
advantage of every oppor
H.
tunity.
accumulat.. throuah the bank and ...
.eMy for
101 ........ , or by creclit, which h. baa built .t
the bank, h. can
borrow when opportunity offen a
,rofitabl. u.. of funda.
Start with the First Nation.l B.nk.
Your
fu�ure i. v.ry
largely what you make if.
M.n who realize that they mu.t have financial
"d luch 81
is afforded
by this institution .tart with an advantnge
that is of utmo.t importanc. and wihout which
they would be

danpr.

mystery.

SUBMARINE KEPORTED

I I I I I 'II

I

011 page

UNITED STATES OWNS
BEST SUBMARINES

th.1r

The Trick Is

c.c.r.a. Tech ill educatinc J'00IlIr men for poaitioaa of
I
_fuille.., l8I1pOlWbiUty, and po_rin indnatri.11UId bnam .... life
Ita sraduatH are trained to do ... well 81 to know. Tbe,r
auce ...

(Contmued

on

ELD. STUBB'S APPOINTMENTS.

S7.50
S7.00

H,.heat market price. paid for country produc •.
When yeu brin. your Claieken., E,
••
Butter and otber
duce to
do Dot •• 11
town,

__

the litua- ury department.
This inv.stigation was ordered af
tion is more complete than is g.n.r
ter the rec.,pt of a letter from W. O.
ally belived. Many .p.cial reports
have b •• n rec.ived from obs.rvers Thompson of Chicago, descrlbmg the
attack on the ship.
stationed abroail and a number of
Their infonnation

offic�rs have return.d to tell
stories at first hand.

TRY ME.

-

OF NOVA SCOTIA COAST
Flo ...

Beat Patent Plain Flour, .acll 90c; barreL
Peck wat.r Irouad M •• I----------------Peck beat clean whit. Crih--------20 lb. lood Ric.------------------18 lb •. lood head Rlco-------------------14 lb •. extra fancy h.ad Rice--------6 lb. lood Ir •• n Colf •• ---------------1 Ib can pur. Coff ••
--------------�----

...

•

S�lf-Ri.inl

ships.

f;.nt

one man

turn

enemy

Announcem.nt of the attack was
S-Th. Untted States cannot allow
COlncld.nt With the apP0111tment by made
by the ship'. captain, Thomas the r.latlOns betw •• n tlie belhg.rents
..
of
a
D"n
ls
n.w
Secr.tary
"advisory McComb Taylor, and pas.engers, when to
opbrate In any way as an lib brevI
council," which IS to aid him In work- the Orduna reached here today.
ntlOn of the rights �t neutrals, and
the
out
the
Ing
problems confronting
A torp.do was flr.d at the steamer therefor.
any ViolatIOns of the prm
navy, it was learn.d today that the and mlss.d by ten yards.
Tw.nty clpl.s for whICh the AmerICan govern
conaensus of opinIOn IImong the offi- m111utes lat.r a .ubmarlne
rose to the m.nt
contends, r •• ultlng In a loss of
c.rs chos.n for the task i. that the
.urface, and for half an hour pur_u.d
lives, Will be vi.w.d as
Unlt.d States .hould have at l.ast 52 the .t.amer, firing shells whICh whis Am.r1C8t;t
"unfrienilly."
submarines, the number that Ger- tled ov.r the d.cks above the heads
4-Th. repr.s.ntat,ona which the
many is g.nerally e.t,mat.d to have of paa.eng.rs .tandlng there with American
gov.rnm.nt has mad. in
i
commlaaion.
their hf. b.lts on.
pr.vlous not •• for d188vowal of the
BaSing their oplnion. on the exp.rt
Early ri •• rs were with the c,lItain intention to Sink the Lusitanla with
of the ne.d. of the country, on the
brldg. when the IIttack b.gan, Am.rlcans aboard and the r.qu.st
of the officer� beh.v. that 75 to and WItnesaed th., entire
epISllde. for r.paration are r.,terated With re
ubmarln.s would not be too Among them wal Baron M4rcus Ro_
n.w.d In.lst.nc ••
many.
.nkrantz, of Denmark, who marri.d
5-Th. Am.rlcan gov.rnm.nt r.
Naval .xp.rt. are agr.ed that for MISS Rebi. Lowe, of Atlanta, Ga.
ahz._ the unusual and abnormal con
the
is
d.fensive purpo.ea
submann.
Th. baronesa was With him on the triP dition. whioh the
pr •• ent conftict hal
InvaRion of these
but did not Witness the attack.
supr.m..
created in the conduct of maritillfe
'Would b. impo.sible, !D th.lr opinion,
war and is wilhng to act as lin Inter
if the Unit.d Statea had a .ufficlent
INVESTIGATION OF
m.diary as b.tween t�. belllg.r.nta
number of submarines to cover its
ATTACK ON THE ORDUNA to arrange a modus vivendi or any
extr.mely long coast lin ••
tempolary arrang.ments whiQb do
On the other hand, th.y hold that
Orri.r.d by W •• hlft"." Folio_I., not involv. a surrender by the Unitad
the larg.r _r v.ss.ls are n.cesaary
States of its rights.
Pa •••• '.,... Sta'''m.nt.
for offensive work or to carry the war
6---The propoaal. made by Genna
Washington, D. C. July 20.-Sec
Into other quarter..
\
ny to give immunity to Am.rican
Th •• xperts of the departm.nt have retary Lansmg has announced an of
ahips not carrying contraband, and to
b.en watching With the great.st at fiCial mv.stlgatlOn of the submarine four
b.lliger.nt ships und.r the
t.n�on the Idevtiropm.nll in navlII attack on the st.amahip Orduna to American ftag, are rej •.cted with emwarfare brought out in the present be conducted by officials' of the tr.as
war.

PROMPT and polit6:.

All load. d.Ii •• r.d aad luarant •• d to pl ••••.

un

shor.sl

1-+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

80 Unr ••• onable That
C.nnot Be Found Who
Will B.Il.ve It.

are:

CHASED BY GERMANS

Navy Department.

r+++++++++++++++�+++++++++++++++++++++++

Rumor

I.ave nothing undone to stand by the
pOSitIOn it has previously d.clared.
Among the P011lts m the new note

sUfmarme

35c
25c

Phone No. 65, Night Phone No.
t Da� All
CaUs Answered Promptl�
+

Somebody

·

aboold, twenty-one of whom
2-German 8ubmarme commanders
were AmerICans, was attacked wlth
already have proved that they can
submitted to the next Longre •• Will
•
a
German
warnmg by
save
the passengers and crews of
mncall for the constlUctlOn of a su bout
at 6 o'clock 111 the mor111ng of July
'1os8el8 and can not act In conform
rme fleet equal to that of Germany
9, sixteen hours out of Liv.rpool, on Ity With the IlIws of humall1ty In mak
in the opmlOn of high offiCials of the h.r
way to N.w York.
war on

Licensed Embalmers and �
Funeral Diredors
t

:t:

·

AMERICANS ARE AGAIN

52 SUBMARINES TO

+
+

CREDULITY COMMON TO ALL
No

·

July

E. M. ANDERSON ®. SUN
STATESBORO.

final

the governm.nt on future transgres
of American
r�hts, and repeats
that the American government Will

t++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 1,'1'+ .. .... ..

construct

10+++'1--1·++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

.

a

mercha}'tmen

Tub Buller, Ib
Sw •• t Mixed Picklea, qt

15e
�Sc

the nature of

1-The assumptIOn by the Umted
States that Germanl', by declarmg
ATLANTA LADY ON LINER WHEN her submallne walfale t9 be a letlll
ATTACKED BY GERMAN SUB latory meaSUle agalnit the alleged
FLEET AS BIG AS GERMANY'S IS
uniawful acts of her enemies, has
SOUGHT BY ADVISORY BOARD
MARINE.
ad�,tted that the destructIOn of un
NAMED BY J) \Nll:LS
New York, JUly 17.-The British
Without warn
resisting
naval
11.-The
Washington, July
passenger Imer Orduna, with 227 pas mg I. Illegal.

"Oh, my dear, I'll .oon adjust that'"
pledged the sprlgbtly Ruth
Nelson was up at daylight next
He could not .Ieep ror bls
morning
"0.
Destiny must have led him past

dozen

:t Muatard Sardlnea

la In

by the United States of the
mt.rpretatlOn that Will b. placed by

l

BE ASKED OF CONGRESS

Lemon.,

Ruth rushed out

upon the Lu.itania qr any violation of
of Am.rlcan rights on the high s.al

sIOns

+
+

sbe bad mixed tbe letters

the Bltnn borne

cotton

The note

SI.OO 3 cana Oyatera.,
25c
SI.00 3 can. Salmon
25c
SI.00 3 cana Beef H.ah
25c
SI 00 3 can. Soup
25c
SIOO 3 can. Okra and Tomatoea
25c
SI.00 3 jare Preaervea
25c
$t 00 Picnic Hama, Ib
12llc
S1.00 Meal Ib
10, 12�, 15c

16 lb •. head R,ce
14 lb •. Sul.r
8 lb •. lood Coff.e

lb •.

new

.tat.m.nt

Groceries

Cash values For

A

ability-who

r.lulting in loss of American IIv.a WIU,IAM CREEN, A LIFE-TERM.
Will be r.gard.d as an
ER nOM COLUM8US, MAKES
"unfri.ndly
A 'MURDEROUS ASSAULT ON
act." It will b. dispatched tomorrow.

FRUITS. VEGETABLES, ETC.

10

county farmer

who presents a bale of
for sale in Statesboro

CLARKE

Staple

lIood

premium

Sea Island Bank

7 West Main Street

H.

20 lb •.

Bulloch

as a

ETC.

C HAS. JON E S
The 3. 10 and 2�c Store

I� IS Ahlf'� DA Y

IIllledaevUl., July 21.-Marked
improvement in the condition of L. M.
Frank: who.e throat _s cut Saturday
nlabt by a f.llow oonvlct at the .tate
p..... 1l
fa;-.-_. announc.d today by
Washington, D. C., July 21.--Pre .. ph¥llclan ......... inc -him. H,. tem
ident Wilson and S.cretary Lanling, p.ratllre WIll 100, the low.st sinc.
conferring at the Whit. Hous. to Sund.y, and biB pulBe and r•• piration
n�ht completed the ",.Wl not. to are practically no"",al. The physi
Gennany warning her that rep.tition cian ... id..hi. r.covery -"ow 481 prac
of a dlllllster auch 81 that Visited tically cenain,
althoueh he IS not out

appreciated.

patronage

Ruth bad
"I .ball be ,.--------

was

�NK'SI THROAT CUT
Ii NOTE COMPLETE;
BY FELLOW CONVICT
BE SENT TODIY
.

We offer the above

I";"';_;;"';'�';_';_;"';'�':";;",;,":'':'';;_;''';'�':'';:'':'':'':'':'';''';'�';_;''';'';;''------

But" bat" as all tbe world to Nel.
beside Avl.'
Tbe briskness or
rivalry over and done with, bls mind
returned to tbe old ml •• ry
But tate was weaving a new chain
not.

HAMs,

22. 1911 •.

WILSON TURNS DOWN GERMAN
PROPOSALS-ANOTHER LUSI.
TANIA INCIDENT WILL BE AN
"UNP"RIENDL
Y ACT."
,

�+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++I'I-+++++++of

.on

a

and your

servicel

Phone 95

p.at

I I I I I I II I I I I 1,1 I I I II

Fresh Meats Every Saturday

Best of

I

I

STtTESBORO. GEORC:IA. THURSDA�. �ULY

_

CURED HAMS. SAUSAGES. BONELESS

I

1901

$10.00 In Gold

re

Propo
doorl ealt
N.I.on, how.v.r, could mad. and tbere are tho •• to believe 11
above all oth.rs
In announcmg tonight that he would
not alrord to I.t hi. own prop.rty
and enlarg. and .pread tbe tal..
dreams Into reahtles
,
glaply accept Secretary Damels' mVI .tand Idle, 10 be .tarted up
Th.s. are the people on wbom lin·
and who has at hiS command In addi
tatlon, Mr Edison said that he be
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